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pltcM on the nldawilk m • Konuui
candle or nkyrocket rnred aloft, but
even thej noon gaijg oat and the
Qlorloua Kourth ended u quietly as it
began.

! MUST nn DK
JUDGE WATKINS AFTER THE IELINQUENTS

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Washte-
naw County.

Capital. S«0, 000.00. Surplus Profits, |2r., 470.81
(luaranteed Fund, |14&, 000.00.

Dii posits, $480,707.79. Total Resources, $010,178.01
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UONBY TO LOAN ON QOOD APPROVED SECURITY.

Deposits In tho Savings Department draw three per cent,
interest which is paid or credited to aceoufn on January 1st

or July 1st.

Complete return* of the birth sta-

tistics of Washtenaw county for the

Now that it is definitely aettled that I »*» l>»ve been Bleil with the. Judg(,of probate Watkins haa issued
the Boland read Is coming through Chel- «>un,y Twins were Iwrn in Ann ^ |)ody oxeculiofl WiUiam Boasoy of
sea and that the preseat plans Include Arbor *,ui Bale™ Bn(1 1“ ̂ l" two "et* of Ypgiiuiti, guardian of & Ping, a minor,
the use of the third rail system I th<“*e Httie tot* were boru. The follow- 1 He Mp Bua(iey not|ce ̂  an

considerable interest has been eA- 1 lll8 i,‘,lie list of the births by town’,hlP®: jac^unt, the time being up June 1.

cited as to just how dangerous the new An" ArborClty . .. ......  1M After ̂ ly^A utll now the execution
system will be. Many «y one thing A,u' A>’bo1, To*" .................... 7

and. some any another. Augusta ........................... 18

On this point the testinony of one who I Bridgewater ..... . ................ .15

has investigated, somewhat, aa to the *>Mtor ..........................  78

condition west of Jackson has the follow- 1 Freedom .....................  14

lug to any! “The electric rail system is I k'ina •••• * ............ 1 .............. 77

iti

CONDENSED STATEMENT

July 1, 1003.

uaouncKH.

loans, 8100,055,39

Premiums on Bond , 140.00

Overdrafts, 20.99

Banking Honae.
Purnitore and Fixtures,

Other Real IfeUto,

30,000.00

9,600.84

4,000.00

t. 9. Bonds, ' 2,000,00

Cash on Hand and in Bonks, 70,361.89

Total, geeourcee. 8516,178.61

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock, $60,000.00

Surplus,

Undivided Profits,

20,000.00

5,470.82

Deposits, 430,707.79

Total Liabilities, $516,178.61-

undeniably s aucoeea. In this manner

alone can the best service be given.
The greater eoaUet of the wide shoes

on the rail running along side the two
tracks, with the removal of the danger

of the trolley jumping from the over-

liead wire, makes high speed possible.

The beat evidence of the safety of the 8010

service is furnished by the willingness |^u‘ron

of officers and directors to take chances

Lodi ................ .... ............ «
Lyndon ...... ........     8

Manchester ...................  19

Pittsfield ........................... »

Northfleld ...........   #

Salem ........... .... ............. 18

Saline ........ ...................... H*

........... . ............. 16

........... t ............. 8

Superior..... ....................... 8

........... . ............. 28

was Issued. He must now either render

an account or stay in jail. It is a very

unusual proceeding and only used when
the party Involved is particularly con-

tumacious. Probate Judge Watkins is

lenient but he allows no trl fling with

his court, particularly where the estates

of widows and orphans are concerned.

In the estate of Charles O'Connor, sn

order was made this morning removing

the administrator, Patrick J. O'Connor

of Northfleld, because of not 'rendering

an account and refusing to pay hills.

TEACHERS GRANTED CERTIFICATES

The following is the list of teachers I
on the flrst car over the i ew roadbed at|8l'7va11 , . . . . .... J,I|.
the sneed made Saturday Webster ........................... 16 reviving second and third grade cer-
the speed made Saturday. York ....... . ......... 10 tifleates from the recent June exaraina-

“It Is quite impossible to look on the I Iorl1, • • • • . .......... I

third rail which is elevs.ed shout a foot I TPsBa,,l| owp •.•••,> • j ............ on>
from the ground and is Just handy step- 1 Ypsilanti City

ping distance on the north side of the

JULY
CLEARING
SALE !

ill Summer Goods will

be Closed out Regard-

less of Cost.

v  v;

two nils, without s agree ol. we. Out-.ToUl ..... . ........... .. ............ .947 1 P. ttison._Al.ee K. Wheeler, Edtth May

YOU flAVfi THAT MAKES YOU ItICH."

The Chelsea Savings Bank since its incorparutinn as a State

Outk in 1880 has made a wonderful record. Besides paying

to our stockholder* $118,700.00 in dividends, we have built up-

a sarpliu of $1O,0O0.M and have undivided profits amounting

to $5,470.81 making .ouj; total surplus $25,470.81 Our total

earnings to date smouut to $144,170.82.' '-fer l _
IF YOU HAVK NOT A BA VINOS ACCOUNT WITH US, OPEN ONE TODAY

IflU.KNAPP,

|8.V. PALMER,
. D, HINDELANG,

DIRHCrTORB.

F. P. GLAZIER.
WM. P. 80HENK, .

HENRY I.8TIM80N,

I “ T.u

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDBMEYER.

.102' Third Grade— Bertha Farrell, Luella

M. Palmer, Alta BklcUqore, Grace Agnes Ij— .Tracy, Alice Savage, Stella Gertrude

REPORTS OF WASlfMAW MUTUAL Ball, Margaret Conway, Louise AWinel

Rose Adell Van Uureu, Pearlo C. Waite,
May O'Brien, Mary P. Mitchell, Bertha

wardly grid visibly, the only thing tol

distinguish this rail from any other is I

its elevation on little cement posts. The board of dlrectolii <

But it is diflerent— very very different. Law Mutual Fire Ins. Go. at their recent!
“The danger from the third rail sys- 1 meeting adjusted eleven losses all by

that this is so. In the flrstplace, thel.W.F. italKgher, Webster ..... .. ^ I HamHton Hclpu „ jSmgt Nellie I.|
company's right of way is securely Sarah Ubin, York ..... . ......... 5'>0'00 1 Walsh

fenced in, the rails are cut out at street Douis1 Laffin, York.   ........ . 211.10 1

and all other crossings, and cattle guards I Minnie Holland, Webster ....... * 8.75 j

are provided, so a person, must either I William Thayer, Ann Arbor Tp.. 5.00 j
climb a woven wire fence or walk over a W. A. Nelson. Northfiold ........ 7.18 ^ Murry 0alatian( Kellie Edith Smith, I

guardtogetinaiHWitioutobooleetro- John Rockwell, Sylvan ......... 7a'^ L-thelia Jones, Alice Trussell. Lulu M.
cuted. It is very doubtful if* person E. B. Leland, Northfleld ..... .... » Kmllle Gr#f) Myra' Lawrence,

stopping on the rail, with the other foot I Milo Updike, Sylvan ............ 1 0.00 1 ....... w. \

on the ground, would get esough of the Clinton Allemendinger, Pittsfield. 72.62 1

irrent passing through the, rail to send 1 Another claim, that flf M. A. Merritt
m to Kingdom Come, eleJUriclana do* 1 of Ybsllaeti town tor •

New this season’s
go into this Sale.

Goods

Second Grade— Lulu M. Wright, Anna

I J. Brown, Clyde C. Lee non, Minnie Baty,

Ahm V. Rockwell, M..ry FitesimmonH,

You won’t find old plun-
der, but new up-to-date
merchandise at money
saving prices

HO tWOOD.Guhlet.^ }
A, K. atlMSON, Andhor. PALL

IER. AisUtant.Cashie;..

tAlBLE,>A£co«nl*n»'
Jr.'

__ ..UNO
"

16 pounds cane granulated sugar SI .00
OhlurpMsed IQr «*’inl08-

glasses 25c dozen

I“rwih?-which means that becouidn't

without assistance. When the ^-..ujhip, and Henry Platt, Pittaiew,
fipain^W .*• over untli the next beard

Tty Oxfi

fruit Jars 50c dozen

; fruit Jars 60c dozen

quart Jars 70c dozen
Jl4 can rubbers 5c dozen

gk& the new breakfast food

Beit

Heavy

- maatoaavo
Bascomb had seep wonders

act of aubxide
The .eonditlon of cky ,a
persUtent denaa fog ia wellWnowB--
the pavementa are covered with
tveaty grime. D»e Impurities of the
5ir, oily soot and tarry bltumlnona
particle* combining to make a *Uppe*T
Maty mast. Thiamnw posaesmare-
narkablc and objectionable bacteriol-

well « ohemlatry. which, dur-
iS the exlxtence of the fog, belonged
to the air. In thi. manner a fog may
eternise a dUtlnctly purifying effect
upon the air. A fine rain produce* a
filar result, and when the *Bower la
ended the air iaffreahened and clean.-

London Lancet.

Ba« Lack to Pretso Chlldrea. ,

In many obntlnentol .European

i-M

See our adyertieernent on I
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parent MEDICINES
$1.00 patent medicines 75c

50c patent medicines 38c

 25c patent medicines 18c

t animal ran two and a meeting

hrif milesdow.i the track, in hia urgent
anxietytoquit the Job. and never o^e M*.

muted w U* uJy
Ue.Ktle»l« >«•««««; .k.,.,
nn hin flank. A amall coloren noy near, .. ; ____ ___
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pretty baby IP' Even the most lov-
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EXTRACT OF VANILLA
fine extract of vanilla containing

/e are confident that 11 * . j,

strength and quality to almost all

lllas sold. Large bottles 15c.

We sell
tonka.

>‘vj

v
i Ground Spices.

h¥s'h.4:f

over,

oait;^Vabnr^ W. Ami, there

-However, it U advteaWe to let the

reU aloue at all ttaes. Under the most

auspicious of circumstances the shock
l» more than phyalcUna recommend or

the oure bfrheamatlsm.
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W^rto begau the third. or lithe
nmall boy. are to be token Into aereut

It began days earlier
and noise producer were firs Mhown W'
the dealers. But on the afternoon 'll

tniku their way la that direetloq. while j a

Mid hi. nephew’, wife, in a soothing JM

,'uJ OB a tag
Mr. Baseomba xnild L

look that approached *
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are expression, more poKto KSjJfte
t..n to foreign aara.— N. Y. World.
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THE MICHIGAN NEWS
Wbat Is Doing In All Scctlons of the State

............. ..... ............ ........... ...

Tto number of irrisatins dltchn and

canals la operation in tbc United Statca

jtf mil SBOOOV and their combined
iHCth to no. less than 60.000 milca.

* ^>l— — — — — IM
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CbssSnn EM«oeS
The chase for the prlsonera. Hnbbsrd

and Mrs. Mabel Baldwin, who broke
ont of Kalamatoo Jail, was kept up all
day Saturday. aMjough the police re-
wired no eatlswetory reaulta from the
actions of a accrv of detectives. Dur-
ing the afternoon a horse which the
pair stole from Jarvis Skinner, of
Cooper, wa* found at West Lake, a ro-
aort aouth of Kalamaioo. more than
fifteen miles from Us home. The e*
coped prisoners made a circuit of the
town while the officers were running
down useless clue* at South Haveu,
Grand Rapids and Battle Creek. One
Oaten officials made the Journey to the
lake when Information reached them
arriral they found they had stolen a
relative to the prisoners' location. Upon
fine horse, the property of Frank
Tooqdef. a local business man. It 1*
thought they are tK>und for the east
via the Grand Trunk.

|J(klBl»c Freaks.

Lightning played havoc In thr vicin-
ity of Birmingham during the storm
Wednesday afternoon. On Calvin Elen-
wood's beet farm, one and s half
miles northeast, 20 men snd 7 horses
took refuge In a bam. A bolt of light-
ning struck the building, and every-
one in It was knocked down and the
building set on fire. As soon as the
stnuned men could gather themselves
they extinguished the blase. One
horse was killed. On the farm of
John Donaldson, a mile south of Elen-
wood's. 50 sheep huddled themselves
together under a tree. Lightning
struck It, killing 45 of the animals.

The GlorlMa Fwwrtfc.

Michigan in common with the rest

Oat for Health >
D. W. 11 Moreland, e» -commission-

er of pnblic works of the city of De-
troit. who went to the City of Mexico
whin be was under investigation by
a committee of the city council and
ban since been depoaed from office, baa
left that city for Chihuahua. He gave
aa bia reason for leaving Mexico City !

Houghton business men have to pay
very high fire Ins era nee rates because
of the lack of adequate fire protection.

Frank Douglasa. a fanner living
nanr Oweudaie. found hla wife dead
upon the Door when be returned from
town Monday. Trilling diffei+oces
with her neighbor had bun her sen-
till re nature and led her to take her

own life.
Joseph Units, Sr., of 81. Joseph dis-

trict. gains the honor of making the
first shipment of Michigan peaches
this season, the earliest harvesting of
peaches ever known The largest crop
in years is premised. The fruit went
to CWcigu.
Michael Kahler. one of the promi-

that be was going to meet hla at neut business men of Gaines, former-
torney. Before he went., however, he jj „r imrand. ia in a critical condition,
uld concerning hi* movements: I He ha* had Jihrmtshs for tlw Mat
“I came here solely on account of ; three months, and has grown 'Weaker

my falling health, aa many others by degrees. The medical profession U
have done. I went sonlh last year for
a month, and I was at Atlantic City
for a time this spring.
Before 1 came away I sent a com-

mnuicatlon to the common council ask-
ing for- a mouth's leave of alwence. 1
believe this fine climate, high altitude

and the atraqge scenes will help me. i
am feeling better already.

have ls>cn meeting some of the

bonirfnssed.

Branch county will in the near fu-
ture have am tin r Portland cement
plant, making the fifth of these great
manufacturing industries in a hitherto
strictly farming district. The new fac-
lory will be built about 1- miles south

of CoMwater.
CoL Lester H Salsbury. of Adrian.

“I hare been meeting some of the ^ d^j4 He eDlistrd iD
best people In Mexico and enjoying the ̂  Mkhtonn infantry and serve ,
trip. 1 will return to iKuroit when l Gettrsbori*
my health jmprfna sufficiently and \ ^ ^
Dot bffon*. -•

NEWS OF THE WORLD j

A Brief Chronicle of Matters of Importance. {

. .............. . ...... ... ...... ......

Rmb4 the WorlA
The tart connection In the Como*^

clal Pacific Co.’s cable was made a
Honolulu Saturday night at 1-

 ..... ........

IOWA HTCHUCAK*.

rrmiUm BeM.lMte*
_ . tllllMB's Tart* rtok. ______ ______

The Iowa Republican State Conven- ^ Mrteni Hme, and a cabiegram wa«
tion ateembled lo Des Moines, la- aroUn(i the world In nine and

Tuesday and completed it* Wl** "5”’ one-fialf mlautts. The first mi-«wge
nesday. The ticket nominated *o1' , ovrr thf coble was sent ' WJJ p
lows: A. B. Cummtaa of IWlk. for prrMde:it Roosevelt at Oyster
eoternor; Jabn Herrlotr. of Adair, for , t(> (.oV Taft at Manila. U WJ* ui fo'
iloutena nt -governor: Charlea A. Btah-.lows; Roosevelt's
op. of Folk, for Judge of the supremi| Th? com-e of rreri*'
coutoi D. J. Palmer, of WaaWugtou. rawsage around tteworidwas by ̂

for railroad couimlssioiwr. «u of T'‘CgJ''M»h , theuiv

‘‘The^.litrorm cMjrratrMtea r£|J; ,0 "
Hcn'cn* tie prer.ni *r« ot prasp rliy. }? pjm-ed »fy litcritM;

cjiumends the administration ot '* e l , ,. ,j ,.u- i y Adiuir!
r rmmln*. r jok,, | , UaV. leader- ^ Hone Km. a It

ship in rational affair*, faur. ?ooJ ,u' * to P*n-

roods leg;.:,. ion. rxi.rSc. .Ur Uu!»- *epnt ,, HomlMy. t> Ad-"
aiai Purehssc caiqaifesma gnd «y*. '° v,t.'v .ndria. to Malta, t

-NVe roinraeiKl eutlridy anil wltncu. o , • i „ ,,n. sud to th-
..'-ilnbCrit'oTI of I'S-t- l-ir br to MtJon. .

aaui.Mi iiif. » r a i —

Tlif Muskegon County Agricultural
society hat decided to bold no fair this
fall.

Some mlscremt recently entered the
graveyard near Jasper village and de-
faced and broke 17 tombstone*.

Rattle Creek paper* say that real es-
tate value* in that city have increased
50 to 100 per cent in the past year or

two.

Even the Detroit Ice trust Is said to
be slated lor a turn with the grand
Jury, which Is to be culled ia Wayne
county.

Aftir long search tbe body of How-

thls wound, with others, were the in-
direct cause of his death.

With tbe mercury at if- in the shade
cases of Insanity ire reported oa the
increase, one of tbe victims being Dr.
Robert Henderson, of Buchanan, pres-
ident of the Berrien Medical society.
Four esses were reported in Three
Oaks township in three days.

The mere fact that be Is W years
old doesn't hinder John Brown, of
Sand Creek. Lenawee county, in the
pursuit of his trade of blacksmith.
He has worked at it more than sev-
enty year*, and says be hasn't as jet
begun to think of retiring.

Rer. A. Preston Boyd, pastor of the
Lapeer Baptist church, preached a sen

of tbe country had its fair share oij Alter long searen me way oi m,«‘ I ~ ,7.-.. neVnst Christian
Fourth of July accidents, resulting In ard Seller, of Bellevue. Ky, drowned i "!‘an* Sand.v m!>i faith
death and maiming of enthusiasts in Saturday at Clark's take, was recov- j hu. a,-- a njgan doc-
the use of explosives fer noise making, ered Sunday. J re old aud St Mrs.
By City h»'d * yl-P- °l IlD‘;er township. : Edd b'erwlf did.n(,t believe In it
thousands from Chicago vlsi<yd ̂ i was fined PJO In Jnstice White'* court y .h« rein* them with
Joseph. Grand Rapids celebrated with; iloodllT for fnrnlshing liquor to Loren , 0n • ^ ^f^V?rre5 Tbrme
the accompanying chapter of «*- Ostrander, an habitual drunkard. causing the death of « a rren Thorpe,

dents Delraii had Its qnota. Sault Sic. , ,h. former i-nter'.v'

£Hr ™
ceict-rj- The tine flour mill now being ereci-from tbe exuberance of thetorg evl at Sault Ste. Marie will offti' an In-- 1 centive to Chippewa codnty farmers

Thr on i*>*rH>rm. ! to raise more wheat than formerly.

State Oil Inspector Jndson has dis- “ John KliM,r the po-yearold pioneer

m -nmjBrmssv i no mo iv P|arwl four dePntlM and L“s fs“b' resident of the Lake Superior copperWnwiJO AW\ tn -uoi.s.oosiV |t»R»K lighed a npw digIriet w|,b headqaar- who fe„ beneath a moving

who lived near Jackson. Mrs. Thorpe
and daughter. Pearl McTunald. were
arrested Thursday, and will be given
au immediate examination. E. Kirk-
by. their attorney, is confident that be
can clear them.
Wheat, oats. Inriey. corn and pota-

toes are in excellent condition lu Gra

reservation the aCinlntstr.itlon of l‘K- * r ' r , . Kon tnd lii'
Ident Boose vet. Called a. be wasto Aren*. Fe.w en ^ f ^

ih • / r r < It

n by the C u aerrm
,-aldts. n:'d ta Cacao, to Nev.

A messa r-

5 a. Ul

Ne,v

an -ji..' of the ::xe i-

the office of chief exccut.-e under th- Avon ,

most trving circnaistinces, h!s f-delit.’ , ab es.
:o ’he puh.'.c wetfati the wtadmn afhl t.i er up a -
moderation of bis uttrr.irr,* ac 1 couu- .niut r" | p

sel. a:.4 the jrthirtaklng awl wi,^ ne 7 crk. auu to 0,*.fr W--
hriiii-s to the peretmwr.ee of a. hn s:sr:. :g nt 11

*“ ”1“‘ i”“" • *• r
“^blwa Rcpcbllerrw. In eemmoa with ul y.sterday. st Gnaio. nt • I' ’j

the RepnbileaM of the entire nsiion. itay. and at ll.inita c. • .>• • • •sc ?»•
We reiterate O'Tf’ith In Ihe historic yestMXJ.v. snd iiirhe back at

principle of protection. Under its in- York wi.l.iu
fiuvnce oar country, foremost in lb.' star.cu.
bounrlc* of nnlare. has become fore- -
most in production. It has enab.eu A^foi n-yr i-.r,, relation
the laborer to successfully ln«ist upon Acconling to the best u™a'
good wages and has induerd capital to d, taln.il ! - on*
engage lu production with a reason- were in the l r.bn Pu ,flc n. 'e Hnn
able Lope of a fair reward. Its vindi- ua. Wyo.. w, re kll.ed in ‘do8^"
cation is found In tbe history of i:s The majority of the vie. mis are r -

success and the rapidity with whict Linden* and negroc*. ,

our national re*onrces have been do- A sni.-iil army of rcsmcrA spaced
veioned and our iudunrlal Indepeml- 0:i by the frtnllc np?«i-* ™
„,cv recured, and we heartily renew motl-m and children who gathered at
our Pledge to maintain It. the mine, worked with dy*ra'* * j

Tariff rates enacted to carry this ergy all night. They te I of P"*''
poliev lutn effect should be Jn«. fair s.-encs et the seventeenth level me
and impartial, e-inally opposed to for- low.st point reached during the nl„lit.
eign control and domestic monopoly. Som.- of the survivors were driven
to sectional diseriminatlon and indl- insane ami fought furiously against

j vidua I favoritism and must front time ihe rescuers. Dated, llstlesr. survivors

! to time he changed to meet the vary- were found °'' Xtherffi
will go r/bosheic ,0 The acre if noth- * ing conditions incident to the product on the Door e.irelros ofwhehethey- - ---- - of oar industries and their changin': liven or died. Near the seventeemn

Wl* Hu «fco Bock f

A Mg book, containing dais
the valuation of (ha properties of .^T.

Michigan Central Railway, was not b -

ba found Id tbe office of tbe tual
tax commlMlon when tbs attomt, i
general’s deparrinent sought II j, j

contained flgnrro, with many noiM
and luterllnatlons, prepared by iw"
Admna and Cooley when they nudjl
the appro taa la of the railways of tbJ
Mato under tbe Plngrtu admialiin i
tlon.

So far a* Is known, this is th* on,, i

document mtaslng. hot it is the onb
one that tbe legal department, wij,.! '

ha* in hand the Important railway
eases, has Inquired for at the tux cob
mission's office. It Is understood tbst
It was wanted particularly |n the im,
of thtf Michigan Cenlr.il against tb '

state for damage* for the repeal of it.
sitectoT charter, but In view of

approlsnl that has been ordered byiiJ
cttorney-general's depar:in,m the vol-
time would doubtlrsr be of gr.-at r.i|M
lu connection with the suit p, ('iln
mine the valkiity of the ud vaiorta'
taxation law.

The offlclii la Interest:-,! arc dm
charging that anyone stol,- th,, illl0l,
hht they have no doubt 11s t; who h«
It. because the data nrc < f value to M
one hut the state and th> Micblna
Centra!. It Is supposed tint soras-
stale official, anxious to help ihe
way agglnst the- people, "lit.iied" ti,book. M
Tlte state paid upwards of fcoijoj

for the Cooley- Ada ms app^ilsat ami
the Michigan Central was one of ih,
most Important railrwds Inrladed.
The attaches of the tax coiimilsiion',

office will not discus (be matter.

ft a Clouds VUIhlr.

President Roosevell In his New Ter;
address Saturday Avid: "There ii ngi
a clond as big as your ham, on the po-
litical horixon.” •'and we have
friendship of all nations. Tu keepftk

friendship ll Is best to be prepared it
all times by having battleships."
President Roosevelt a dd Ii wai not

alone tbe bravery of Admiral Devey
that won a great victory onr the

Spaniards. The Spanh-.r.ls were t'M
brave. It was the bundling nf our
gn^g, the niarbsmanship of our mei
that achieved such a signal suerm
The shots fir.*d by our guns Imiltf
where they were intended to lini
while Ihe Inferior marksmanship of
the Spanish gunners hastened tlwj
defeat

uaoptamT oqi J0 uonnaAnoo aqi IT

•8231100

oj «oo8 Jiaqi Snipuas aja iaqi l*qi

pa; aqi Xq nxtoqs sj spu axan^q n*®

swqsnq pijssaaons jsotn icqx HWRP
aiqntlcA ajora a miq ajvtn oj jqSno j{n*  1 na »*HcrMi»-aiM

aqi Bpagax 'miq jnoqc scapj ;o ppm*
aqi ni jnsjiq no aqtn 01 paj pna

qwj syq oi pa .» ojj to atnoaaq Xbui
usm ssaojsnq aqj jcqi Xjqiqjssod a *j

ajaqi jna Taamdoiaxap [Bpjamoioo'
oj udAfg aq pcqs nonnajjB qSnoua jon

ters at Saginaw. His new appointees tru|n Bt yay djtd 0y b(g injuries Mon
are J. J. Jacket, of Homer, to take ^
the place of W. J. Marfleld; a i.. ̂  rarnM.re are driing Uvrty stnnt*
Tomimson of Plainwell sncrplin^ D0W ro gel th^,r ̂  jn More It is
John Whitbeck. of lenvilta. A. U - te- Ijiue ,0 m.rvesi their wheat, which

.Tf™ J: «d Boll1 J**- “ «*** “C
pIi«"or3Aa,F.0Howajft of ifunlslng. Edward Ktln. a Mar^n-!to . ln.ai„i

1 -- -rtta  •--“‘rPfflll.1'1
Killed aa luw^Wnf Wan. ! Tk« r ___ __ . I failure Monday’ night

ing happens to it Fruit seems to b-
all right at present, and there will be
dead loads of wild blackberries in
about four weeks.

J Leahy, a traveling optician wha
Haims to live at Mt. Pleasant. Mich.,
is alleged to have attempted to commit
1 criminal assault on Beulah Hannah,

relations to our foreign and dotnestV level, twenty bodies were foul d
commerce. Duties that are too low strewn ov< r a pile of debris which the
should l* increased, and duties that men bad striven to surmount before
are too high should lie red need. they were overcome by the deadly
We indorse the policy of reciprocity fumes. Some of them were blackened

and the natural complement of protec- by flame*, but all bad died crawling
tion. Reciprocity between nation* iv toward fresb air Tin- eleven rescuers

rimlnal assault on Beutab Hannah. mutu-i advantage ami both who penetrated tbits far were loo weak
estimable young lady of Omer, who ^ J take Pror*, -tion to bring out a body,

had railed at bta rooms to have her ! *lU(* n,ni', -‘'e •H1U - - ..... ..... -* -- ----- -•>.
j builds un domestic industry am! trad - For hours the scene at the month
and secures our own tnarkei* for our- of tbe level wa* heartrending. M ith

nha Imrids.Deputy Sheriff LaVtatce attempfeil c0_ Qwosso. '«iu-nt fire 'snndav' fro iii ! r<x,m!D:: house of a doabtfnl reputa- ̂  "e approve the treaty with Cuba Hands. Many sat on shattered tim-
to arrest Frank Van Gorder. keeper of a gas jet and was' buru-d w;th several wll*'r'‘ ‘il‘' h-J ••eea emploved ,W! ;I-V r'nifl,d "s w:,ri'rri,1S 8ul,s,an ,‘"rs hiown from the mine's month.
» disorderly place six mile* from Iron thousand dollar*' damage covered hv for sls ww*s as 8 seamstress at J5 * ,lai brt«eflts upstn Iwth countries ami Insensible to their surrounding*. The
Mountain, and a quarrel followed pj insurani-e 6 ' S week. ' . urge that the remaining steps news- most frantic pushed to the edge of

William .Hulbett. of Buchanan. Wr'V 10 “ tffective ̂  Prolnl,t,X J1'** P'P ami tried to force a way into
. , . . . !'J insurance,

which Lawrence was shot In the leg ,

by Van Gorder. Tbe tough then fled. Thrfe , hinndred corporation* which
nd Lawrence sent a br.iiet after him. h8r.e.railed 10 fi‘e. their *nn,lal reports

wqj xaSoap ̂  sj a:aqX m ^Then ^ ^ ‘S 'm
n-,mn<A am jjjg (Towd nf gp^tators. WOUndiUg ’* * J '

John Hanna in the shoulder and shoot-

Mich.. has just been married to his

ot yet
years old. Among the seven were

tmpiAx o, t,jo* aq, ,0 itnawnd aqj the crowd of spectator*, wounding, i. ̂  and ,5 a day ̂ 0^„ero fr^onl ^r.nd two
fn mm Tl^to P •* n m *nn»VT .Vri *T/m I -xw jrihn Htonna In «Ho anil ei.gk.\t. - * J X t- U 1. r_.   ^ 1. . _ ___ , « . * - . .oj miq caqEAU 0, ‘ncm aq, do^Aap
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pa,Bj,aaonoa Xaqx 'inciaads Jfaqj
oj kappRs qSnojq, Xauom Jiaq, aptrtn

naoi jsa|q,tBaji. aqx 'aqoio uojsoh
aqj s’JBtcoj ‘sao|,BaoA qc nj noqtai

-iBiaads jo «ja ns s, ,t»sajd aqx 'Saiqj
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-jam aqj moaj 2n|„a* joj taimpaj Xap

jaagud aqj pna pajinbat aq mou an
jqaui n»mi a qoiqji qjiJi. wna #qx
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ing John S.vlchert tbrongb the chest,! Aft' r remaining unconscious for sev-
causing his death. Lawrence may die, er51 1 hours, Joseph W. Avery died
blood poison having set in. The utur- Monday at his home in Grant town-
derer was caught at Qninnesec. i '•hip. Mr. Avery was kicked by a- horse over the bean.

A Brolbcr-ln-lan'a Crlms. a child of Mrs. Mare Keller. Of Bat-
Jamea Moore died In Detroit Saiur- tie Creek, was kidnaped in a peculiar

day afternoon from the effects of a hub manner. The baby was in a cab. stand-
let wouitfi Inflicted by h‘.s brother-in- ing In front of a neighbor's, when a
laa-, George W. Parker. The latter, woman was seen to remove It audruu
who is now confined at the Central pu- awav.
I!« station, must face a nmrd.-r The o-year-old con of Mr. snd Mr*,
citarge. The pr.soner exhibited 1:0 Frrd Illtrrow of MagoD was tmIhlr
emotion and expressed no regret when burned, on the hack of its bead and
told of the fatal consequence of b’s Ilie ,efl ,lde of lls facp nnd ,M)dv hv

On the other hand, it is evident boiling water from a tea kettle.' He
that bis family feel that he ought to may recover,
suffer the penally of his crime. ' ’ . „_ Running alnjost at full speed and

Th* mimIbs Bo. k. leaded with passengers two cars on
Tax Commissioner MrLaugblan. In !be Muskegon Intenirban road collided

au interview In regard to the disap. bead on aI 0heni* ^ers Saturday,
penrance of the Remixed *ehedale 0n? ?•??*** "aS lu,!tam‘-T kllled
book of railroad property, said: "The and sis lnJured'
book was missed last December. I K. A. Rockwell, aged ‘48, the prin-
cannot see why the book was taken. olP1*! Allegan dairyman. Is in a seriotia
aa we have a complete and full dupli- condition as the reauit of lieing at-
cate of the Items as compiled by Mr. tacked by an enraged bull. Tbe animal
Cooley, and the record* were, open to trampled him and then tossed him
Inspection or for copying at any time through a fence,

by ihe railroads or anyone else inter- Florence Waterbury, of Jackson,
ested enough to do so." aged R». nearly se vered her bead from- 1 her body this morning with a raxor.

Tfce si«te ra*h. she had not been well for the past
The balance of 24.517.105 32 In the few days, and it is thought she was

state treasury' St the close of the fiscal temporarily insane,

year Tuesday night Is divided among .Now that June is past. Ibe county
the different funds as follows: Gen- clerks can arrange for their vacations,
eraj. JJ.0&1.585 22: university Interest. Except, of course. at St. Joseph: there
J9.54S 32^ primary school interest, fl.- the lummer rush for marriages isn't
1 50.200 57; war loan. 280,237 04: war confined principally to tbe month of
fund. 2245; sundry deposits. $0,380 17. June, as elsewhere.
During the year th© dl-dwreements 1 ___ . j ,

from Jhe state treasury were 27.387.- ,. ̂ a_ f arr,'*t<‘d ln Lapsing
533 81 and the receipts 28,450,829 99. luf*lr*,n u ^_ . altempi* to bang himself In the Jad.

C«L D. Vmm* I Sr Sorrlror I bnt <‘a<h ^ime hls Plan w“* fnislrated
The death of Gen. Wlthlngton ' 'n 0®5,"' MHe *** 4 manla fur

leaves but one of the original colonels makinS *“ch attempts,
from Michigan, who went to the army Contractor Wallersteln. o! Ionia, has
of tho Potomac, living. There were nAde arrangement* with the prison
fiftten regiment* from Michigan in the board whereby he secur.-s an exten-
army of the Potomac, with aa many |iio“ of two weeks in which to square
original colonel*. The only one living 'Ms accounts with the state. The prls-
l« Col. 0. V. DeLand, of Jackson. He oners have again been set to work.
Is well along In years and recently While drawing hay to Mason, Ira
suffered a stroke of apoplexy, but ha* Hewes. of Ingham township, met 'with

: taken. ihe slope.

We believe that the larer corpe,ra- _
tious commonly called "trusts" should The Awfal rioudtaarst.
i-e so regulated and supervised both A second Johnstown horror has
in thHr organization and operation --ome to Pennsylvania, only on a s nall-
thst their evil tendencies may be <-r scale, resulting from It cloudburst
checked and their erl! practices pre- late Sunday afternoon, which flooded
rented. la many instance* they nr- j long ravine along Brush cvn-k
efficient industrial instruments and sweeping awav a big dam above »ak-
the natural outcome of an inevltabl - ford Park, causing gr.-at loss of life,
process of economic evolution. We do and devastating portions of the towns
not desire their destruction, hut insist of Jeannette. Penn. Larimer. Greens-

S,m" ,>e M re?ula,l‘d an,, ‘-irg. Irwin. Burrell and Manor. The
controlled as to prevent monopoly nnd ,„tu ,,f iifp wl,| nu,,0 u„ lonards 17.-,

from another Death robt-ed him of
three helpmates and an equal number
were divorced.

F- Raich, of Wolverine, wag eele-
brating the Founh by driving .1 rig on
1 he wrong side of the street. He
knocked Homer Wooley. aged 14. fro,,,
his bicycle, rendering him unconscious
and cutting an ugly gash in his bead.

27 yeara old. wa s^dra w tcd’Tn Tte ^ "• an1d in.,ht' ful,<Js! The number nffio 'perished* at

inaw river ne.1r t-heta-ygauins while Lnb, ,d''ance tLl' ^akford P rk Is estimated nt 75.
bathing Sunday. p gn„r./l,. , 1 wenty bad!?* have been recovered.

Reports to ’he government on har- ot ihe president of the United Stares U^n' i.iVni Iried'1"1^'^ i'! i! IhaVe,.not
bor Improvements on Lake Mtrhicn in his recomineiutatlnns 1 een At Suuth Jeanette a

this season indicate that all rec-ird-, upon this subject and upon the rclaT h'"''1 f|U!lr per*0U8
for dredg.ng and breakwater construe pd subject of tbe further regulation of Y , heir iinn T" ’e
lion will be broken this year. Up to interstate commerce commands our li t h overt limed.

July 1 there will have t^en 2.Vj 00u confidence and admiration and recent , J “"T '''Cr‘‘ KetU by lhem lloa,
yard, of earth removed by the Chira- legislation of congress in hanYonv ln| doT" ",0 8,Jef m'

with hi* recommendations meets our 8 ' ^ ,,,r,rl ary 8wf,pt
beany approval. 1,r ,he flood5 aild 80 feat the excite-____ | tfem among the survivors, th • au-

thentic estimates cannot be given.
Early Monday morning a bureau

so k Great Lakes dredges alone, and
there are half a dozen smaller com -

Iianies working at northern porta.

Farmers throughout Berrien eountr
are badly in need of help for the
wheat harvest, which Is now on tn fu’l
force and the indication* are that nn-
less they seenre assistance tbe wheal
in some localities will suffer for want
of timely attention. It i* estimated
that 5.000 men will be required t0 har-
vest the wheat crop in the county this
week, that 1.200 self-binders will be in
operation, representing a coet of 2150.-
000.

A small cyclone did considerable
damage between Battle Creek and th-*
suburb of Urbandale lart Friday. The
home of Charlea Bowers was de-
stroyed and scattered over a mile of
territory. Ely remarkable luck. Mrs.
Bower and her three children were
left on the floor of the boose unin-
jured. One child was on a bed asleep,
Sut tbe cyclone threw tbe clothing
over It prelecting the baby from flyiug
missies. The bed was twisted ont of
shape. Lightning struck several places
in the city, shattering the tower of the
Michigan Central station.

recowred ami is about again as usual.

Duncan Frazer. 24 year* old. was
drowned by failing Into Black river
while In the throe* of an epileptic . fit.

Rurreyors are In Dundee laying out
tbe route for the flectrlc railway from
Toledo to Ann Arbor by way of Peter*-
burg. It will come into Dundee on
Toledo street.

George Kanatli, of Alpena, wa*
truck by a northbound passenger
while alighting from a train at South
Roger*. His skull wa* crushed and
deafe will likely follow.

a serious accident tile tiro coming off
one of tbe wbeols, cansing it to break
tipping over -tbe load, and throwing
Hewn against a tree, breaking both
hones In the right leg below the knee
both bone* penetrating the flesh.

Kent county has only 210,000 on
hand with Which to meet tbe enrrent
expenses of 280,000 during the aeit
lx montha. The law prevents the
county from borrowlnr money and the
result will be that employes had cred-
itors of t^e county must accept county
orders until the necessary amount can
be spread on the tax roll.

The liberty bell was started on its
Journey from Philadelphia to Boston,
where I, will be a feature of the cele-
bration of die battle of Bunker Hill.
A $3,000,000 fire destroyed the

Hammond and Nelson-Morris packing
plants In 81. Joseph, Mo.. Sunday, with
7,100 carcasses of beeves, hogs and
beep In the cooling rooms.

Dr. Walter P. Kountz Is on trial at
Pittsburg for the murder of Jno. E.
Watab. a wealthy contractor, whom
he found on the street with Mm.
Kountx. The latter was alio badly
wounded/ 1 , -

Joseph
French'
Wt
having

1 died In I
Sunday

H'

, Auguar Iwmothe. the
adtan who is wanted in
Miaa., on wisp Won of

Georgian a Guddu.
f* hospital, New York.

Ia the Bear Xrrvonif

The Sr. Peteiuburg correspondent ot
the London Standard telegraphs
official circles ibere nrc nervous on
the situation Hi the far east, espedi1-
ly Count Cassini's diplomatic metbodi
The Russian ambassador at WtoMtoj
ton is accused of making too imcM
the petition regarding the Kiihlul
massacre and too little of the Amol-
can policy in the far east.
The Russian government, ronltoo

the correspondent, would have lo
with equanimity on the presenQiiot
of the-KIshlueff petition, which bio'

nobody, If In return an nmlcrsundls!
could' have been reached respect!
Russia's claims In Manchuria. It
now feared that Russia will be obllja
to forego Count Lamsdorf* plans i

ra rumor uir ctf
States from Jnpau and Great Britiii

Fire destroyed pier H of the Lchljl
Valley railroad In Jersey City Suniit,
With the $100,000 worth of flout
syoyed. the loss Is 2250,000.

LIVE STOCK JltKKKTS.

Detroit, cattle — Ileavlfet supply fw
this time of year that has been knot
for many years. Many left unsold.
Choice ateers. J4 50 @ 4 75; (tood

choice butcher steers. 1.000 lo l.!W
pounds. Hit* 50: light to K-'O'I butch*)
steers, and heifers, 700 to 500 pound
13 IOCS 50; mixed butoher-i nnd
cows. J3ys 50; canncrs 11 50ffl;
mon bulls. J103, good Hhlppers’ bull!
13 60,34 00; common feeder*, ti Ijl
S3 60; good well-bred food-.-rs. 13 Ml
St 05; light Stockers. S3 251* 3 SO Mild
cows— Dull at *25614*. I

Veal calves— Market ’SflSOc low<
than last Thursday. atJI OOlrO 50.
Hogs — Market active "nd BalO

higher than last week. I-l/ht to 1 .

butchers. *5 SOfiS Si: pltrs »nd Ur
yorkers. S5 .35 # 5 90; roughs. |5fij-L
stags, one-third off.
Sheep— Best lambs. S5R6 60; fair tt

good lambs. |5 50®*: lici t to fommoa
fair to good butcher *!>e<p. i3";':;
fair to good butcher sheep. I5®5H'
culls and common. SI 50 i; 2 50.

Tke Papr'a Ilians

ES hB° &S 'SSrH
they bad a secret audience with th* ?!!'! lnnd ml“illK were registered
pontiff. Ijiter It was said that the L°!*,Y ,ir wUh a dcscrlI,llon of the
pope was very ill and had hand-i bodles rec0vered but not Idcntlflcd-
ed Cardinal Oreglia private papers and
his will. Desperate Race Riots.

It was stated that tbe pope af'erL^ bI<^y'race w;,r instituting a
the conference, fainted and that his' l- Kn lerror, inP3ralle]p(l, kept

heart's action was so very feeble tint ‘van*vllle-Ji1,d" ln a sW,e ot P“nlc for
be had to be sustained with lnJec:ious , l0.“rs' The ,roubl°- wbirl1 had been
of caffeine. He also suffers from IZV"6 tcT ̂ ,on,l",• came to a crisis
dysentery. The gra veal rumors are yi LeP ?rown' “ Detfro. allot
afloat, one going so far as to state that and kll,pd Patrolman Massey, who
the pope's death is expected momen- wa*Jrylug ,0 arre8t hlm "lllle benttarilv. • j on the murder of a man with whom

he had quarreled. A mob surrounded
White House, a little town J5 miles

from Toledo, was nearly wiped out by
lire. 15 dwellings and stores burning
nt a loss of 232,000.

Rct. Chas. T. Beals, pastor of the
Second Congregational church of
Greenfield, Mast., baa announced his
conversion to socialism.

Socialists only wDI secure appo!n»-
tnentt to municipal jobs is the an-
nouncement of Mayor Parkbam B
Flanders, of Haverhill, Mass.

Tbe board of public works created
for Denver, ha* been declared illegal
on the ground that the legislature bad
no constitutional power to Invest the
governor with authority to appoint
such a board. Public Improvements
uld to be affected by the decision are
valued xt nearly 27.000.000.

Shock from the third roll of a Brook-
lyn elevated line deprived Conductor
Satchel of bto reason. He was thrown
Into tbe atr, and when several fellow-
workere nwhed to the rescue he
cf* tabled to hM feet and attacked
them, and It waa found necessary to
lire him ether before be could be tak-
en te the boapttal.

the Jail, but the uegro was secreriy re
moved front ihe city and taken to Vin-
cennes. Patrolman Massey died In
terrible agony and Saturday morning
the crowd, refusing to credit the state,

ments of the officials that the negro
was not in the Jail, began threatening
as it increased In numbers. Store*
were broken open to secure arras, a
raid was made on the negro quarter*,
thousands of shots were fired atnl
troops ordered out. At one time -t
looked as if many would be killed.

. STEMS FROM EVERYWHERE.

In • 40-year-old cofflu. which he had
made hi mat If back In the 'Mta. Philip
Altyland, an eccentric octogenarian
wia buried at York, Pa.

Precious stonea Imported to New
xort ror the fiscal year just ended
were the heaviest on record, having,
reached a total of more than $27,300,.

New. York, hs^fl. ahortags 0f 118,000

mSm

Chicago. cattle— Good to

steers. Si Mg'S <0; poor to mfUBW
St i94 SO; atockers nnd feeders. I- <»•
54 00. cows and heifers SI j

cannera. SI 60&2 16; bull*. J2 25iD A-
calves, S3 60416; Texas steers, S3 S'1*

Hoga— Mixed end butcher*, *5 ;5»
55 95; good to choice heavy. Sa ns
>5 35: rough heavy, |S 50115 .5:
S5 704»«; bulk of sale* S5 7066 »• I

Shrep— Good to choice "'ctctlj
S3 lOtj-i 40; fair to choice mixed. H0
S3 75; native lambs. S4 6< *CI-

East Buffalo, cattle— There were H
ears of holt-overs on sab- Thur»6M-,
Market very dull, nothing dw
Hoga — Medium snd mixed. 16 -50t
heavy. J4 J54f« SO: yorkers »* «!
« 45: pig*. S* 55;. rough*. 15 tafi* r

stags. 1404 40.
Sheep— YeaVlln* Isinh*. IMD

cull*, common. S3 7504 56: f1"
lamb*. «« 60 0 4 71; exlve*. S*c ««
beat, |C 60; fair to good. *5 6#(M »

GIlAtW- .

Detroit, wheat (sale* and priw*|;
No. 1 white, 7«lfh; Nd. 1 red. 15 »
at 7*Ho; July. 10.000 bu- II ’"T
September, 16.000 bu. at 76I40'. PtJ"
ber. 6 000 bu. at 70c; fto. S red. .30bushel. .

Corn— Na 3‘tntxed. 61c: No. 3 f*111
53c per bu. , «,
Oat*— No. I white. 3 ear* *t *«; ^

August, S6c: Na 4 white. 43c per hd.
Rye— Na 3 spot, 6lc; No. 3 rye.

busheL

Chicago, wheat (cash)— Wh«* j

spring, J0«7Sc: No. 3. 74077c;
red. 7CH07«*c. Corn— No. ..

No. J yellow. 4S\068c. Oato-H)
30 He; No. ! white. 41c: No. 3 »
3* 030 He. Rye-No. j 36c.

The bodies of Fred Fuller wfl
13-year-old *on. who dlsappearw
j?olng fishing at Cleveland, haver-
found In the lake. Their boat
found a week ago.
Grasshoppers have devoured *>

dure over • territory 70 miles to1#'
ito mil ns will* about Fomin*. 
md scores of tarttie are dylm «n 1
plains from starvation.

' jo j»l»on her j
Wifl* "

• -2 ' 4V-:
if.;-!

. -..fajfflt :

o v •'
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BATTLE SHIP VERMONT WILL BE
MOST POWERFUL OF OUR NAVY

The 16, 000-ton battleship Vermont,

tba contract for building which ‘was re-
MBtly awarded to the Pore River ship
Ud engine company of Quincy, la ths

Mry latest type of American aea
Jlhter.

ghe and her sister, the Kansas, to

h« built at Newport News, and the
jjlnneiota, to be buyt at Camden, will

, ha the heaviest "Iviirshlps ever con-

atructed for the United States Navy,
md Indeed will be surpasaed In size

by only one vessel In the navies of
tha world, the 18,000-ton man-of-war
Oreat Britain la now providing herself

with.

The ships of the Vermont class, as
they are officially designated, are to
ha 1(0 feet long on the water line and

i at feet 4 Inches long over all, which

b about 15 feet longer than our next
I largest battleships, those of the New
Jeney class, of which the New Jersey

the casemate through whl

the transverse armor,protrude, and
which crosses

lilqh the rifles

ivorae armor.
the hull from side to

«' ' Ser^cVlVe toVd^ck ̂ d
6‘ Inches below.

The conning tower and Its shield

fin„ * ,DCh!! thlck‘ The oomniuuica-
uon tube, through which the conning
tower Is reached, and which shelters
the speaking tubes and wires, Is 6
inches in thickness and so Is the signal

tower, which elands under the after
bridge. All of tho 3-Inch guns are

HAD EARNED UMPIRE'S SCORN.

HU byOfficial Not Afraid of Being

\ Such a Batter,

Melanbholy had been doing her beat
to mark! the umpire for her own but
up to tha eighth Inning she had .not.. been able to leave a dent . He was

•nnl . a hea,lDS surface of 46.750 not °f ‘*>0 few whom nature seema to
^quare feet above 1,100 square feet of have especially fitted for the reaponsb

. ....... . ' bill ties thrust upon thorn In this Ufa
Quick of speech, haughty and over-
bearing and wholly Indifferent to ths

right of others, he delivered his de-
cision In a way which almost Invar-
ably commanded respect even though
It failed to carry conviction. But the
penalty which he paid for success In
his career, was a heavy one. His
disposition was Irretrievably ruined.
He had become habitually sarcastic. A
player on whom three strikes had Just
been called was speaking up with all
the enthusiasm of a man who realized
that this Is a free country and the
voice of the people as It ascends from
the bleaching board la on hla side.

“T'ree strikes nottln'!" was the
loud laconic comment which caused
the umpire to look upon him with a
majestic glare and exclaim?"
"What’s dat?"

"I said free strikes nottln’, an' dat’s
whut."

Tho altercation proceeded until, In
a paroxylsm of Indignation the player
lifted his bat as a weapon.

"Look out!” shouted one of the
players. "He's goto' to hit ye."

But the umpire never flinched.
"Don't ye have no fear," he said

as ho stood In statuesque defiance
“After whut he's been doin' at the
bat I don't feel that I'm runnln' no

risks whatever. He may strike at me,
but there ain't any mortal chance of

his touchln' anything."— New York
Times.

grate surface, and can maintain a
working pressure of 265 pounds to the
sqnare Inch.

Uke the other newer large ships of
the navy the Vermont will have three

smoke funnels and two military musts.
When she has her full comple-

ment the Vermont will carry, besides
her offleers, 814 men.

A Wellington Story.

Wellington’s grandniece tells this
anecdote of the Iron Duke's sense of

justice In the Just published volume of
hls letters : "I forget If It was at Wal-

mer or at Strathfleldsaye that he one
evening In the drawing room rang the
bell several times, and, no servant
answering it, he became extremely
sngry. When at last a footman ap-
peared, the duke stormed, with very

nwm\
Of THE MX

A Bargain.
Fred— Kitty didn’t marry that mil-

lionaire duffer after all. did she?

Jack— No; he backed out and ah*
sued him for breach of promise,
Fred— What damages?
Jack— Twenty-five thousand, and

be got It.
Fred— Clear case of |25,000 off for

caxh, wasn't It? I didn't think Kitty
was so sharp at driving a bargain.—
Comfort

HAD MISSED.

Clever Scheme.
"My new play Is sure to make a bit *

said the eminent actress, "It gives me
an opportunity to show twenty superb
gowns.”

"Gracious, how many scenes do you
appear In?”

"Only five, but one of them's a scene
at the dressmaker’s."

NOT MANY IN HEAVEN.

lud Rhode Island, building at Fore

[Eire:, are the nearest to completion.

The molded breadth Is 76 feet 5 1-2

Ikhes and the extreme width outside
I the armor 7G feet 10 inches. With a

liepth of 46 feet, these gigantic steel
halls will draw 24 feet 5. Inches of
Inter when two-thirds stores and sup-
| files are aboard.

The main battery consists of four

Ill-Inch breecB-loadjng riflaa: two in
Ich of the main. turrets; eight 8-Inch

Irlles, two to each of the lesser tur-

|r*ts and twelve 7-Inch rifles, the lat-
lt« placed on the gun deck and con-
luHutlng tho principal broadside bat-

[toy. The secondary battery Is made
[up of twenty 3-toch 14-pounder rapid
llteguns of 50 calibre, twelve 3 pound-

len and six 1-pounder semi-automatic

j rapid Are guns, two 3-lnch field pieces,

I two 30-callbre machine guns and six
[tkallbre automatic.

With this tremendous armament
llhere must of course be correspond-
|ngljr heavy armor. The main bait,

the water Une. which Is the
noat vulnerable point, where a shot
sound could do the greatest damage
' starting a serious leak or crippling

he machines that are the ships vital

|wraiis, is 9 feet 3 Inches wide amid
[•hips, tapering to about ft feet at stem
laad stern, and 9 inches thick for 284

lleetof its length, reduced In three. re-
ductions to four inches at' the ends.

The positions of the 7-lnch guns are
Irovered with 7-lnch armor plate, work-

lid above the main belt and around

Vermont, from Design.

sheltered behind 2-Inch nickel steel
and the steel deck all over the ship
la half-inch plating.

Tho protective deck Is covered with
nickel steel plates an Inch and a half
thick on the flat and 3 Inches on the

slopes, and Is backed with 3- inches
of teak wood which would act as n
cushion and break the force of a shot

below, preventing the crackingntlpg the_crarktogj^1tfee M&m
it the right angle for s^^ Vootmanstruck at Just the right angle for

a mishap.
As If this were not enough. 28 tons

of cornplth cellulose are stored back
of the plating alnng the water line

In a cofferdam 7 feet high and 30-
Inches wide. Should the shot pierce
the ships akin sufficiently to let In

the sea, the contact of the water would
Immediately swell the cellulose and
stop the leak until the vessel could be

hauled out and her plating renewed
Furthermore, the double bottom is di-
vided by water-tight bulkheads to such

a way that the ship Is practically un-

stokable.
Of course it takes a tremendous

power to move such a mass as this
new Vermont at all, to say nothing
of sending her through the water at
a speed of 18 knots an hour, as the

specifications require.

The work of turning the great twin

screws Is to be done by two four
cylinder triple-expansion engines, ca-

pable of developing 16,500 horse-
power, supplied with steam from 12
water tube boilers of the latest type

strong language, at his neglect of
duty. I. a small child, so far from
being frightened, thought It exceed-
ingly funny to see the duke angry and
went Into fits of laughter. This
checked him. and the footman Inter-
posed. saying: 'If your grace will
look, you will see the hell Is broken

and never rang at all. 1 only came In

-yVoT-iitfu to inotw
and said: 'Yes. I was wrong.

I- am very sorry, William, and I -beg
your pardon.' And then turning to me,

added In hls gruff voice, 'Always own
up when you are In the wrong.' ”

Senator Spooner’s Fine Estate.
Senator Spooner of Wisconsin has

bought on private terms the great
Blanchard estate, which Includes prac-

tically the whole town of PitUburg,
the most northern town of New Hamp-
shire, which, It is understood, he will
turn Into a game preserve. Much of
the property is to its natural state and
is ideally located for preserve pur-
poses, and added value comes from
its Inaccessibility, practically absolute

privacy being there assured.

Ha's Money Enough to Retire.
Detective Scrgt. William C. Welser

of .New York has resigned hls office.
He admits having *200,000 laid aside
and .promises that the hardest work
he will do for the remainder of his
life will be to clip the coupons oft his

bonds.

Why Little Girl Thought Few Would
Be Eligible.

A small girl who lives In an elegant
home on Central Park West has
troubled her mother very much by
her very careless regard for the truth.

One day her mother had a very serious
talk with the little daughter, and
ended up by telling her that liars could

not go to Heaven. The small daughter

reflected for a time and then said:
"Mamma, do you ever tell lies?"

"Certainly not." replied her mother.

Sudden recollections sweeping across
her mind, she hesitated and added:

"Sometimes, -of course, when It la
impossible for me to see people, I

send down won<J that I \m not at
home. But that is merely to keep
from hurting their feelings. It Is not
lying.

That night when Ijer fatheP
home she said bluntl^:

Mrs. Kidder— You can always tell a
girl who has Just graduated. Mr. Kid-
der — Not on your life. You can't tell
her anything.

Objected to the Eating.
"That new neighbor of mine told

an acquaintance that I was a Jabber
tog Idiot," said Meeker, "so I started
out to make him eat hls word." "Good

for you," said Naggsby. .‘.’And did you
succeed?” "No," replied ‘Meeker to
tones redolent with sadness. He
proved to be one of those strenuous
chaps who would rather fight than
iv

qrougir ybu’
wlto^^ton^m anli some1 bdlgn^ p^-. * b reaktog dishes thatndlgn^i j-

Then he began to fidget a little, 8t^Q0t be dupiicated.
Bridget— It's not pleasure, mum, hut

common aense. If a dish can’t be du-
plicated, as you call IL of course you
can't expect me to replace It when I
haven broken it.

tlon.

and after awhile added: "Of course,
when I’m selling goods I can't always
tell all I know about them. It'a the
other fellow’s business to know what
kind of goods they are. That Isn't
lying though; that's just business."

The small girl reflected again, and
after mature consideration, spoke.

"I don't think that I want to go to
Heaven,” said she; "there won't be

any one there but God and George
Washington."— New York Times.

v v WELL-KNOWN MAZES

What Constitutes a Family.
The question as to what constitutes

a "family" Is often up before the rail-

road officials. Some railroads are
quite liberal to their definitions. The
Pennsylvania Railroad company's def-
inition to regard to a pass bearing a

man’s name and family Is that It Is
only good for himself and members of
hls family who rely upon him for sup-
port.

Some of the European roads are
more liberal. J. B. Hutchinson of the
Jrennsylvanla Railroad company, who
has Just returned from a trip abroad,
said: "I was struck with the liberal
definition of what a pass bearing one’s
name and family Is goou for on the
Paris, Lyons and Mediterranean rail
road." Hp had copleij the Instruc-
tions bearing on this subject. They
were as follows:. "A pass for on<
and family Is good for father, mother,
children, grandfather, grandmother,
mother-in-law. father-in-law, brother,

staler, brother-in-law, slster-to-law,

nncle, auat, nephew, niece and ser
vants attached to the family."

Her Patience Not Really Tired.
Grlseldr was being praised for her

patience.

"Yes, I know," she Continued, “I
have put up with a good deal, but Wal-
ter hasn’t yet dared to come to the
house without wiping hls feet.
Feeling that the worst was still to

come, she smiled serenely

There Are Always Exceptions.
Mrs. Chatter— They say premature

grayness la caused by- too much brain
work.

Mrs. Saphead— That may be true,
but ie has exceptions. There’s my
husband, for Instance; he's gray at 35,

and he never had any brains to work

with.

Not So Bad

AkbsroitBh Maze. ,

. •from "Chunu” (mi. English paper)
[^extract the following ' regarding

well-known. English masea, or

'Mbs. Once upon a time K waa
, maxes for the
religious dlsclp-

' “ were actfi*'
3* penance.

!tlce died

Of tUfi

| ft* custom to

iHrposp of i

The eat

Somerleykon Hall Max*.
Hampton Court Mare.

construction. This labyrinth la sup-

nosed to have been made In the reign
of William and Mafy- The hedges
originally consisted wholly of the born-

beam. Now, however, bol* “d
are Intermingled with the hornbeam-

The maze covens a quarter of an at re,

and the walls of hedges are exactly
half a mile in length- -

. tka tehvrtoth In iUhttleld Pwk !•“

Hatfield Park Max#-

nearly seven feet high. In Its centre
is a summer house of quaint design. It
Is only about fifty years old. The maxo
Akborough. In Lincolnshire, 1* one of
the early type of the maxes. It does
not consist of hedges, bul ls cut In the

green turf and Is forty-four feet In
diameter. As will be seen, there to
no puaxle about It. There la only one
road to follow. The object of It 1* to

» —^11 '

The Woman’s Joy.
I fondly held upon my knee
My new-born baby, frail and we»;
With joy all mothers understand
1 kissed her feet, each little hand.

Tha little -eyes that yet I knew ’ •

Not whether would be brown or blue;
Booh tiny, dali\iy, chiseled ear.
Tha pretty face, eo dear, so dear.

I sang an old, old melody.
That oft my mother san* to me.
And to my happy, throbbing breast
My darling girlie ohuar pressed.

Ah. Mothers. If ours be the pain.
Ours, too. the bliss, the sacred gain;
A grander', sweeter gift Ood could
Not give to us than mdtherhoud.
-Kathleen Kavanagh In New Orleans

Picayune.

Practical Philanthropy.

"Vary often. 1 suppose," saw the In-
quisitive person, “you are deceived

by apparently daeervlng objects of
ctarlty Jpom you quietly helpT"
"Yes, Inoeea,” replied the wealthy
philanthropist; “It's just like throwing
money away. Sometimes the vet? peo-

Neighbor Kl! kins— Baby's teething
now and cries 'most all the time. Hope
It doesn’t disturb you much. Neighbor
Klkdlns— Well, we’re thankful of
course, that it Isn't a baby elephant
tusking.

was rl

pie you Jthlnk will advertise you most
never sky a Word about it."

Bobby’s Idea. v .

“Did you ever hear of the 'Hanging
Gardens -of Babylon'.!" asked the Sun-
day school (eacher. *.-y
"Yea, ma'am," resptfliiied Utye Bob-

low

A Modem Version.
"There'll be quite a number of casea

to attend to this month,” eaid the
deputy sheriff.

“You'll have to take oare of them,”
replied the sheriff. Tve got to
meet my wife in Rome on the JQth,
and I sail on Saturday."
"But there are merchants’ goods to

be seieed and—”
"Can’t help IL Not that I love seiz-

ure less, but that I lovo Rome more.'*

' Too Tnio to Nature.

Hoatees— All tho mechanical toys
you make seem to be very successful
Inventor— Yes, Fye onto nhd one fail-
ure. Hostess*- What waa the matter
with ItT , 1 nvon tor— Too realistic. It

it wouldn't

Loss of Pleasure Was Dying Kentuck-
ian’s Chief Regret

Lem Whittaker was one of the fait
young bucks of eastern Kentucky. Hls
motto was to gather In a share of all
the “fun" going.

One winter Lem's merry-go-round of
diizlness got the better of him, and
he found himself with a tough case
of penumonls.

The doctor saw that he was about
ready to kick the bucket and bad a
private audience with him for the
purpose of warning him of hls pros-
pective change of residence. When ths
doctor had finished, Lem said:
“Doc, you know that young nag o’

mine?"

"Yes," said the doctor, puzzled at

hla patient's Indifference to death.

"I was offered fXOO for her three
months ago.”
"Well?" said the doctor, Inquiringly.
"Ob, nothin',’’ said Lem, "only. <Joc,

l -wlsht I'd a took It Think of the
sprees I could a had on It before this!”

Baltimore American.

LIVESTOCK

THE LONGING FOR HOME.

Nostalgia Recognized by Physicians as
a Dreaded Foe.

Nostalgia— that la what the doctor!
call It. In ordinary phraae It Is known
as hoi

home, and unless he is sent home he
grows worse, and often dies. Officers

of the army, private so.dlers, civilians,
old, middle-aged and young— all these
are subject to the Illness. It Is no
boy's malady.

The American In the Philippines Is
like a fish out of water. Edward Evei^
ett to hls "Man Without a Country
shows us how hardly an American can
give up America. There Is so much
here to get homesick lor.

mesickness. It Is a real disease.
Strong men die of It In the Philippine
Islands. To all ordinary diagnosis they

are well. No organic troubje Is appar- ___ __ __ __ _
ent The patient is literally sick for ’gllsh sought to Increase the. supply by

Demand for Mohair.
At the last national live stock cow*

volition. W. C. Bailey aald: If tl»
Angora has come to atay, one naturally
wishes to know what Is the sou roe of
Income from an Investment In the ia-
dustry, in coming to this meeting
many of you rode in can upholatond
with fine plush. You did not queetloa
tha fact that it waa fine and durable^
nor did you think that It waa made of

mohair, the product of the Angora
goat The fleece of the Angora, then,
to one of the valuable products of thin

animal. It has been only a few yearn
since an energetic English manufaO’
turer found a few bags of a new luo-
trous, silky fiber In a London matkeL
The dealers considered this fiber at*
most worthless, as no one wished to
purchase It Sir Titus Salt Bart, wmw
that something could be done with thin

new material, and he not only bought
all that he could find In London, but
also learned where these lots had come
from. It was not tong before all of
the Asia Minor clip, amounting annu-
ally to about 10 million pounds, wan
coming to Bradford, England, for man-
ufacture. The demand for raw mar
terlal grew so rapidly that the En-

A Singular Malady.
Death has at last claimed the victim

of a singular disease. Nlbe years ago

David Yetter of Oakwood was assailed
with rheumatism of a form that at-
tacked the Joints. Progressive ossifi-
cation marked the case, the entire
holly being stiffened with the disease.
The victim was at length unable to
masticate food and relied on liquid
nourishment Then the Jaws stiffened
so that he could no longer open hls
mouth. A front tooth was extracted
and through the opening thus provided

was given the nourishment that added
lodger lease of a life that even under
such condltione was preferable to
death. W-hen this came at laat Yet-
ter's body had the hardness of stone.-

Detrolt Tribune. __
Freach m^Vtogists have worked

out the theoflilpat exceptionally frigid

Aprils occur at. Intervals of exactly
100 years. In April 1803. the guttere

were frozen and snow fell to Paris, In
April, 1703, the price of wood rose
and people died of cold to the streets,
while a chronicler of the period
writes: "There la snow at Versailles
and we are perishing of cold at Parle
at a season when the sun ought to
be warming us. . The north winds af-

flict us, bringing us cold from the
mountains." Documentary evidence Is

not needed to prove that April. 1903,
Is also distinguished by low tempeia-

lures.

A Lone Widow's Anpeal.
A lone widow in Henry Bmnty, Mis-

souri, sends the following plalntlvq ap-
peal to her local paper: "Dere Pro-
fessor Edlter, I would like fer yon to
putt In yer paper a notice for a 'hus-
band fer me. I am 38 years old, have
clothes and there will be no dentist
bills fer my teeth air all ok. I kin
took a stake, wash deeshes an grace
the-parler fine. Also player on the
acordeen an' have had two husbands.

They air ded but there graves air
green an tended to all on account of
me. Any lovln man of wait over 120
answer please. No dudes.”

Not at Ease In Society.
James Whitcomb Riley, the author,

confesses to a fondness for social life,
but always feeliat a disadvantage at
society gatherings. Being short-sight-

ed, he Is unable to recognize people
easily and as a consequence ho seems
sbmewhat ungainly. “Besides, '' he
adds, "not long ago I was recently de-
tected pronouncing the ‘programme’
as It to spelled and you can Imagine
my overwhelming, suffocating. sense of
humiliation when my attention was
called to It" 

Poke Fun at Dr. Hlllla.
Rev. Dr. Dwight Hlilto aroused some

feeling to the south by hls remarks
discussing the case of. an Indianapolis
chambermaid who refused to make
Booker T. Washington's bed. Dr. Hu-
lls said he would be glad to make -Mi.
Washington's bed should the colored
man be a visitor at hla (HlUto’) home,
to appreciation ol this utterance some
residents of McKenzie. Tenn., sign
Ing themselves “Admiring Friends."
have sent to Dr. Hlllla a puna of 30
cents.

Introducing the Angora Into South Af-
rica. To-day South Africa produces
as much mohair as Asia Minor, and
England and America compete for this
raw material. Last year we produced
over 1 million pounds of mohair, which
sold for from twenty to forty-five cents

per pound, and our American mills
consumed over 5 million pounds. It
will take some years to produc*
enough mohair for home consumption,
but it must be understood that home
consumption Is Increasing as rapidly
as home production. It has only been
a few years since our mohair mills
were established; now they are mak-
ing dress goods, braids, linings and In-

numerable other things for which mo-
hair to particularly adapted on account
of its luster and durability, and as the
production of raw material Increases
new mills are being started.

Cutting Fodder for Horaas.

It Is perhaps the general opinion
that when horses have ample time for
chewing and digesting their feed there
Is no necessity for chaffing or cutting
hay and straw. When the time for
feeding is limited chaffing and cutting
coarse fodder to regarded as advan-
tageous. This Is an item of special

Importance htril-wnrh-1 v ---
.fipdee for htonge than uncut hay or
straw, and can be readily handled.
Shredding corn fodder to regarded as
an economical practice, but apparent-
ly few experiments on the comparative
merits of shredded and whole corn fod-
der for horses have yet been reported.

No marked variation was observed in
the weights of two lots of horses fed
whole and cut timothy or whole and
cut alfalfa and clover hay mixed, 1b
a test carried oh at the Utah Station.
At the Maryland Station, In studies

of the digestibility of a number of
whole and ground feeds. It was found
that grinding corn ahlves— that to,
cornstalks from  which the blades,
husks and pith are removed— until ths

material resembled coarse bran, did
not destroy Its value as a coarse fod-

der, and that the finely-ground mate-

rial supplied the necessary bulk to' the
ration as well as the same material
unground. It was farther claimed
that the finely-ground coart • fodder
possessed an advantage over the un-
ground material In that It could be
mixed with grain to form a well-bel-
anced ration and fed to horses on ship-

board, or under similar conditions,
more readily than unground fodder
and grain.— Government Bulletin.

Deing Her Beet
A very smell Philadelphia girl, who

la not oely aeted for her Immediate
family circle for obedience, but her
reverence, waa Slaying In toe garden
one hot autnmer day, when a thunder
storm arose suddenly. The little one’s
mother called to her from the window
to gather up her toys -and come In.
Juat then, without warning, there wna
a heavy r«l of thunder. Then the
child, very much frightened, paused
for a moment; then looking up to
•ky aald: "Oh. Dod. don't scold
nard; I'm hurrying all I ton.", )

Shtep Scab from Stock Yarda.
The season la approaching .when

some feeders will go to the .stock .

yards to purchase sheep for fall feed-
ing. Those who will do so will not
have had the benefit of previous ex-
perience. Those having such expert-
ruce- will as a rule have found the
> enture unprofitable. One of the causes
of the unprofitable side Is the danger
of introducing scab. This disease to

parasitic and the stock yards are per-
manently Infected. -Sheep passing
through the yards, although free from
disease when entering, seldom escape
without infection. The regulations of
the Bbroan of Animal Industry seek
to control the danger by keeping sep-
arate pens for affected sheep, and to

prevent the spread by requiring that
all diseased sheep intended for sale
for feeding purposes shall be dipped
twice at an Interval of ten days, hnd
all other sheep not affected, hut In-
tended for feeding purposes, shall be
dipped once before shipment
*' This department has been making b
pedal effort to trace the origin of all
cases of aeab reported from this slat*
and from the findings, concludes that
these regulations are las officiant Of
the last 4.606 head of scabby sheep
reported, tt has been found that 4,1*1
hid previously come from toe stock
yards or fed with sheep coming from
the yards This leaves only 346 casea
of scab reported as coming from our
firms. The lose upon the 4,1*1 heed
was greater than the
those purchased for
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that did not develop disease,

this large number gtvee
tail on of having «cab, (hat
served. "
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(j. Ualnei wm In D«ttoit KiUlmy.
Warren Boyd la in Delroll tbl. week.

F. B. Schuaaler wu an Ann Arbor
•Itoi Tueiday.

John Stapiab of Flint called on friend,

here Tueulay.

Earl Foater of St. Loul. .punt (he Br.t

of the week here.

Emil Kanllehner of netrolt spent Sun-

day with hi. parenia.

Urrln Hof man .(lent the Fourth with

hi. litter m Denton ,

Harry Keutch of Kan.a. City returned

to hi. home here Friday.

Mr*. J. C. Taylor .pent the flrst of the

week with her .on In Detroit.

Freight agent Olaque .pent the Fourth

with hi. family In Northern Michigan.

• MIm Gertrude Fl.k of Gmm Lake
.pent Sunday with Mr. and Hr*. Selfe.

MiaaLluie Treat of Detroit jpeul the

laat of the week with Mr. and Mr*. Selfe

MU. Mary Smith ha. been the guest
of BatUe Creek friend, the past week

Min Nina Fl,k of Kalmazou visited

her mother several d.ya "f the past

week.

Mrfc Treat of Sharon who ha. been fl-

uting her eisler Mr.. Selfe ha. returned

home,

Mrs. O'Hara and daughter /rdean of

Chicago are the gueata of Mra. E. Flak

thie week.

Ed. Tomlinson of Stryker, Ohio w.a

the guest of his brother several days of

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R., Gates returned
home from their eastern trip Wednes-

day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fletcher of Stock-

bridge were the guests of Chels»a re-

latives Sunday.

Wm. Hepburn and Martin Bauer of
Detroit spent the flrat of the week with

Chelsea relatives.

Wm. Kellogg i. visiting hU brother
Dr. E. B Kellogg of Belleville and

friends in Detroit.

Mr. and Mra. H. I. Davis of Ann

and daughter Luclle of Ann Arbor vis-
ited friend, here Sunday.

E. A. Kenyon of Florence, Colorado,

with sou and daughter, Is visiting his

alster Mrs. C. E. Sllmson.

Mrs. U W. Turnll ill anil grand-
daughter Pheobe are .pending some

time with relatives In Canada.

The Misses Nina Gelael and Grace
Swarthout were the gueata of Miss
Gelael's parents iu Saline Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. G. II. liiier of Duluth

Minn, spent a few days of the past week

with their mother Mrs. Helmrlch.

Mr. and Mra. J. U. Hoover were the

guests of their daughter Mrs. It. W.
Crawford of Jackson several days of the

past week.

Dr. E. U. Kellogg and wife visited st
the home of Mr. and Mra. C. Kellogg ol

Sylvan aud at Mrs. Win. Fletcher of

Chelsea last week.

Miss Roae Mullen of Detroit was the

gneytuf her parents over Sunday and on

her return was accompanied by her two

sister. Anna and Alla.

• aYLvaa

Edward Fisk spent the last of the week

at the home of Ids parents.

Miss Llbble Monks spent Ssturday and

Sunday with Chelsea friends .

Misses Marie Hagan, Mary Helm and
Lizzie Hesolschwerdt spent the Fourth

at Jacksou.

Simon and Joseph Weber were guests

Sunday st the home of their brother

John Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pago and child-

ren and Frank Page ol Chelsea were the

guests uf Mr. and Mis. Geo. Wasser
Sunday.

JERimAl.BM.

Miss Martha Bristle spent Sunday al
her home here.

’ Christ Koch and Miss Bertha Seitz
pent Sunday with Mrs. Martin Seitz.

Ml*. Amanda Heinrich uf Ann Arbor
apant Sunday at the home of her parents.

Lightning .truck the school house Sat-

urday evening but the damage I. .light.

Prescot Ulatterman of Detroit wu the
gueet of Geo. Wacker Saturday and Sun-

day.

MIm Florence Vreeland of Detroit la

pending a few weeks with MIm Ida
WaSker.

Mr. and Mn. Emanuel Elseman and
children were the guests of ble parents

Monday,

Miitee Martha and Bertha Schalble of

Lodi .pent Sunday with Mr. and Mn.
Fred Kllsn.

Jas. Tollman of Vicksburg has been

pending a faw days with hU aUter MIk.

Simon Wlnalow.

MUaet Clara Scbaetdor and Ron Barth
have been the gueate of Whitmore Lake

friend a for a few dayt.

Misses Clara Koeh and Idn Dettllng,
Fred Dettllng, iFred and Albert Koch
speul Sunday with friends In Jackson,

WATERLOO.

Dolton Foater apeot the Fourth with

hia mother.

Mr. and Mrs. J. ReltbiulUnc apnot Sun-

day al Manchester.

The Rowe family had a picnic at Sugar

Loaf lake Saturday.

Will Thomas and family of Jackaon
are apendiug some time with relaUvee

here-

Ale*. Pines of Zeeland and MiM Nora
Hurst of Dausvllle spent Sunday at J.

Hummels.

Miss Nellie Gordon returned from
Ann Arbor Tuesday where she has been

spending the put three weeki.

Rev. and Mrs. Gordon entertained
Russel Kirkpatrick and wife from

Unlunvillo the last of the week.

XOMTMjUltfL

EAST LYNDON.

Fred Marshell spent Sunday with hi.

parent..

R. C. Smith aud family are camping

at Brewing lake.

Mr. aud Mra. E. Hadley were In

Jackaon the Fourth.

Mr, and Mrs. E. Calling’* entertained

company one day last week.

Mlaa Oerlle Webb wa» one of ihe many
that enjoyed the cool breeze at Brewing

lake the Fourth.

Mrs. Lewis Hadley is spending a week

in Fowlervllle with her daughter Mrs. F.

Styrtee aud other relatives.

Misses Mamie and Chlorle Jackaon of

Parma returned home Monday after
spending a week with James Birch aud

family. _ ^ _
BARON.

Henry Hudson to M the tick Hal.
The Ladle*' Aid tWlMy ctonred over

$18 at their 4th of Julf «*!.
Wm. Burkhart at DdUotl epentthe

lait of tha weeh with hla puept* hen,

Mlaeee Edna and ttttfd Raatft spent

.Tuesday at tha home of timer Reude of

Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Ll|httaU ol Chel

sea wen the gueata of friends here the

tail of -the weeh.

The North Lake bull teem played at

Ongory the Fourth! TWy won one
game and lost one.

Fred Bchulta tfcl *l*to*‘une 10
bare-a good horse drop dded In the bar

neu ope day lest week.

MIm Grace FaulkoW Of Bharoo wu
a visitor at the home of bn eisler, Mn.
Geo. Webb, the Ural of the week.

Mr. and Mn. M. QrIRUh and daughter

of Chelsea wan guesto at tha home of
Wm. Glenn the Brat of the week .

The Indy who lost bar bat near the
church last Saturday can get tbs same

by otdling at the home of Fred Glenu.

MUses Mary and Amy WhalUo are
engaged to teach In Ihe Windy City the

coming summer »od will begin their

dulle* July 18th.

Quite a number spent the Fourth at the

grove of R. C. Glenn. There was no
special program, but everyone seemed

to enjoy themselves.

Haying Is the order of the day. There

to now four hay loadert IB the neighbor-

hood and laburera gelling 82 per day

and some of them ufclng even more.

There will be no ShrflCes here neit

Sunday morning on aObOUBtof the quar-

terly meeting to be hlld »t Waterloo.

Rev. Gordon will presch here In the

evening.

Mr. and Mra. Henrjl D4heer and son

Clare of Ann Arbor iMd lira. Dancer’s
sliter, Mis. bit of Hotnlo took In the

Fourth here. They W*ke the guests of

Mr. and Mra. R. 8. lFh»IIM.

Sa a* aa«
iBtereettng note* on the snuff Uh-

lug habit are furnlshad by the Qermau
authorities of the district known aa
tha Bavarian forest. The men there
consume on an average of half a pound
of snuff per day, the tobacco being
mixed wHh ground glaea ”to sting
better." The people In this district
are much given to violence and at-
tacks with the knife are of dally oc-
currence. For years th* prison au-
thorities expe fenced great dfflcul-
ties with their charges on account of
their uniform obstinacy and finally hit
upon the plan of depriving them of
anuff. They aay that after awhile a
great change for the Better wae no-
ticeable. the men becoming tractable
and sensible of their degrading Inhu-
raanlly.— Knowledge.

tan’a Aatlca at Saaaet.
Curious deformations of the sun's

disk as It sets have recently been
studied by Dr. Prim, of the Royal
Belgian observatory, by the aid of
photography. The most common of
these are simply indentations of the
disk. Sofoetime* there Is appearance
as of flames Issuing symmetrically
from oppoalte sides and uniting
above In a single jet, which disap-
pears to give place to another,
formed In the same way. These phe-
nomena, according to M- Prlnx, ore
due to horizontal layers of air of dif-
ferent density, which refract the
sun's light. Some such appearance of
the solar disk at sunrise may hove
originated the familiar legend that
Cn Easter morning the sun dances
as he rises.— Success.

Chat. McMahon of Iron Creek was In

town Monday.

Mra. H. O'Nell spent last Friday with

her sou Harry.

Mans Frey is visiting her sister Emma
at \V, B. Osborn’s.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Teeples visited their

sun Bert Sunday. ^
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Holden spent the

Fourth with relatives In Detroit.

Max Irwin who la at work- on the
Lakes visited Ida parents Sunday.

Miss Clara Reno starts this week for

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(orriciL)

Chelsea, Mich . Jlily 1. 1903.

Board met In regular session.

Meeting called to order by Ihe pre.-ddeul.

Roll called by the ctork.

Priseul, F. P. GlatWf, president, and

trustee* Burkhart, Knapp, Schenk. Me
Kune and Lehman. Absent, mute

Minules read and approved.

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Burk

hart, that the request of the Nillonal^ea^

When He Stepped Fleadlaw.
“An old Irishman was overcome with

admiration because I made his wife
look so well for the funeral," sold the

undertaker. “She discolored rapidly
Her her death, but 1 took all the
discoloration out of her face in pre-
paring her for burial. About two
weeks after the funeral Pat blew into
my office. He had been in a row, and
his eyes were as black as the aee^ of

spades.
“ ‘I’ve pome In to have you fit up my

face,’ he said. I told him I was no
doctor, hut he Insisted that I had done
so well with hla wife that I could sure-

ly take the discoloration out of his
face, and it was not until I told him
that he would need to be embalmed
first that he re aged teasing me to make
him look better."— N. Y. Times.

prtttr GirU. U Deasaaf-

demand aa*they a«VT.y ’’ .‘iJ*
advertising agent recently. , »>•
need them to poae for photographs
for almost 'every article that we ad-
vertise. We have found, yon eee,
that nothing catches and hold* the
eye ol the public like a good, clear
photograph of a pretty girl. Hence,
in I don’t know how many thousands
of advertisement* you will behold a
charming young woman smiling at
nou. Are you advertising a camera?
Then you mu»t have a pretty • girl

taking pictures. Aro you advertising
a shoe? You photograph a pretty
girl tripping daintily across a muddy
street on a rainy day. Are you ad-
vertising n corset? Then you must
have a pretty girl to wear it, and you
are careful to «ee that her arme and
neck ore beautiful. In fine, whatever
you are advertising, the picture of. a

pretty girl will help more than any-
thing else to bring you trade. -Phil-

adelphia Record.

alt Lake Mar «»•« Anala.
The great Salt lake of Utah is so re-

markable a natural curiosity that the
anxiety awakened among the inhabi-
tant* near Its shores by its recent rap-

id fall must be shared, to a certain ex-
tent, by all Americans. On December 1,

1902. the gage at Garfield beach showed
that the waters had sunk 11 feet 7
inches below the level they occupied at
the close of 1888, the year In which the
last rise of the lake terminated. In the
opinion! of Mr. L. H. Murdock, of the
weather bureau. It Is a mistake to
charge this fail al moat entirely to the
draining away of water used in the lr/1-
gatlon of surrounding lands. Three or
four feet of the decline may be due to
that cause, but the rest, Mr. Murdock
thinks, is a result of the cycle of rela-

tively dry weather which has prevailed
since 1887. With the return of a wet
cycle he predicts the lake will rise
again almost to the levels recorded in
the sixties and seventies.— Washington

Star.

Eacllsk Power Fading.
At the present rate the British

government will soon cease to be
Englifth. It will be composed of
Scotchmen nnd Irishmen. The pres-
ent prime Riifllater is a Scott; so are
the lea
chance

leadpi* of the opposition, the
cel/or of the exchequer, the .at-

torney general und the secretary of
rNe board of trade. The lord chan-

8 Ibis *

ItWbl'

Fuel Co be referred lo the PratltfMarquetta
lor, the solicitor general, the sec-

a committee whom lie wishes to »i .-^s mme secre-

Bit .«

Big Par ol Tarkdak Ministers.
A Turkish ministerial portfolio Is a

sort of gold mine to the holder. It is
not the vizier, however, who holds the
richest claim, though his salary is £ 18,-

280 a year, w hieh is also that of the war
minister. The “plum" of Turkish offi-
cials is the admiralty, which is worth
£18,800 a year, and the present holder
Is stated to have amassed a fortune of
£2,400,000. The minister of foreign af-
fairs has £8,800, and finance come*
next with a thousand lower, financial
ability being apparently esteemed in
Inverse ratio to the need for it. The
lowest salary I* that of the minlsterof
mines, though it Is rather higher than
that of the premier of England. The
sum I* £ 5 -60.— London Tit-Blta.

at Dyenvilie, Iowa is vliltlBrhl* parents

here .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gage spent
Sunday with her mother Mrs. Henry

Main.

C. J. Heaelschwerdt and daughter
Helen visited 8. Williams of Weberrliie

over Sunday.

Mrs. Fletcher end son -John of Chel-

sea were at their farm and visited
latlvea here Saturday.

J.

Hon iu regard ‘o amount m Tl< Ip

ployed, etc. Carried.

Cnmniiltee appointed were W
Knapp and O. C. Burkhart.

The following bills were (lien lead.

Cavanaugh A Wedemeyer, services
In Holmes lax case, $150 00

H. D. Wltlierell, services iu Holmes
In* case,

A E. IVinans, express charges on
91 85

re-

unplle*,

I Winter*, cleanlne
955
500

FRANCISCO.

Miss Nandy Berry of Jackson spent
Saturday hcre^

John Kalmback jr. who ha* been very

111 1* on the gain.

Frank Berry of Grand I, edge called on

friends here Sunday .

Fred Mensingof Chelsea spent 8un

day with relatives here.

E. J. Musbach of Munlth was the
guest of hla parents Sunday.

Clarence Lehman of Waterloo was the

guest of M. J. Horning Sunday.

Geo. Scherer left Friday for Benton

Harbor where he will visit his parent i,

Henry Scherler of Lansing spent Fri-

day with P. Scbwelnfurth and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Lutz of Waterloo

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Molten Sunday .

Mr. and Mr*. H. Rlemeuschnolder
and daughter uf Port Huron are visiting

their parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Mitchell of Grand

Rapids passed several days with their

mother Mrs. Henry Main.

E. J. Molten passed several days of

last week at Stockbndge while there he

went lo Wllliamaton with the band.

Communion services were held at the
German M. E. church Sunday Rev. Beck*

er of Ann Arbor conducted the services.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Main of Jackson Mr.

sad Mra. C. Gage of Sharon and Erie
Molten were the guests ol Mrs. Main
and family Sunday.

158 ’.8

29 74

800

it ditch.

I. icon Holme* Lumber Co , soft
coal, tile, cruu nl, coke, etc.,

Ohio and Michigan- Coal Co., 1 enr
coal.

Geo. W. Beckwith, 4 day* work at
power h()ii*e,

Henry R. Worthington, half pay-
ment of water pump*, * 967 25

M C. R. It Co., freight, 40 64

Moved by Knapp, seconded by Schenk,

that the bills be allowed ns read by Ihe

clerk and orders dmwu lor same. Car-
ried.

On motion board adjourned.

W. H. HksklschweiiDt, Clerk.

NollM.

Thu uimual mooting of school district

No. 8, fractional of the towdahlp of Sylyan

and Lima, for the election of two Trustees

and for the transactlou of such other
business as may lawfully come before it,

will be held al the town hall, in the vil-

lage of Chelsea, on Monday the 13th day
of July, 190.1, at 7:80 p. m.

Dated this 6th day of July, 1903.

W. J. Knapp, Director.

Sleepy Railway Travelers.
To sleep at any '"oment is undoubt-

edly a sign of physical soundness and
Philistine sanity, especially in the mat^
ter of the brolu und its functions. A.
physician would have little anxiety
about the general condition uf a pa-
tient who could sleep at will on a rail-
way journey. In these days of hurry
and bustle there could be no more
encouraging sight to the philosopher
than a railway carriage at noonday
full of sleepy passengers.— Medical
Press and Circular.

Fish Far from Home.
P.eddiug, Cal., reports that the top of

a hill two miles from that town wn*

. -u u, » recently covered with small but per-
taix ajd w*‘« 8»h. Tlje

and 90 miles from the sea. The night
before the fish were found •' ere had
been an unusually heavy storm and
Redding scientists surmise that they
came with the rain. To prove the truth
of the tale some of the visitors have
been preserved In alcohol. — Chicago
Chronicle.

Hyprocrlsy ! VegetartaBlsm.
Now that some of the insurance com-

panies are insuring vegetarians for less

than they charge meat eaters, there
will be carnivorous persons who will
pose as vegetarians in order to get low
rates. The companies may be driven to
the employment of detectives to shad-
ow their customers who lunch down-
town and mix corn beef with i ibbage.
—Oklahoma Slate Capital.

Raaaal fa Oeedr.
Patient— But, doctor, only last

week you said I wthUd surely die,
and to-day you see I am at well as
ever.! was.
Doctor— Sir, I never make a mis-

take in a diagnosis. Your ultimate
demise is only a matter of time.—
Chicago Dally News.

She Liked II.
Percy— I sent a girl a book hol-

lowed out and filled with chocolate
creams.

Guy— Did she like it?
"She writes me that ahe want* at

once a complete set of the American
Encyclopedia."— Detroit Free Presa.

SUPPORT
JCOTTS EMULSION Mmi as a

bridge lo carry the wasksasd sag

starved systeta si nog oatU M caa Bad

firm support In ardiaary feed.

Send lor im aapla.

SCOTT * BOWNE, Cheakts,
ewms ̂  , __ Hsw Vs*.

udfiooi aUSrankte.

She SCaew !».
Mra. Church— Why doea your hus-

band let the barber put oil on his
head?... '

Mra. Gotham— Oh, I suppose ha
thlnkalt lubricate* hia wheels.— ’•'oa-
ken Statesman.

AceeptaA th* Seaaai mau. _
Jim — Why under the sun did you pro-

pose to a widow?
Joe— To win. You see, my maiden ef-

fort wasn’t a success. — Philadelphia
Evening Bulletin.

Aa Ideal Casahlaaelea.
A blind master and a deaf servant

make an Ideal combine Ucn.— Chicago
DhUjrNews. _______ ul_i _

Deep-Laid Sekeara.

Towue — You seemed anxious to pick
a quarrel with him.
Browne— Yes, he’s going to be mar-

ried next month.

"Ah! I see. Cutyouout, eh?"
“Oh! no, but 1 hope he will cut me

out of his invitation list. My game is
to save a wedding present."— Philadel-
phia Press.

Fralt That Caaaes Blladdeas.
Strange cases of peruianentaud total

blindness have lately been traced, in

the Cairns and Townsville districts of
Queensland, to the eating of a wild
fruit known as the “finger cherry,"
with a long red berry. A young man,
aged 23, at Cairns hospital has lost the

sight of both eyes. The blindness,
caused by the destruction of certain

nerves, is said to be incurable.— London
Tit-Bits.

Rot Forwoflea,
Dr. Man Salters— And so you still re-

member that lecture I delivered in
your town 15 yearaago. Well, I’m very
glad. Indeed, to meet you.

Hi Tlteflat— Yep; I paid a dollar for
two tickets to that show, and didn’t git
to use ’em. I didn't know but as how
you raout lake ’em off my hands. Here
they be.— Kansas City Journal.

The Standard wan nimble to set its
accustomed amount *nf local rending
matter this week owing lo the short-
handed condition of the office as to type
compositors. Miss Davis was called
away by the sickness of a near relative.

Jim Dumps und wife inraritbly
Had •• Fore* ’’ for Sunday etsniug tea,

When cook want out that afternoon.
" 'Tls but a tancer aud a spoon

To wash— a task not grim—
And all an pi

"Suany Jim.”
•aaad," laughad

RCE
Ths BsadMaisna Oiml

pieties everybody

In every way.

Wo Uks to. s
Versa’ at horn* and Ilka

“H. R. fiAvum

Great Slaughter Sale

AT

The Chelsea Dry Goods & Shoe Co.

For the next 30 days, commencing June 27th
and continuing until July 27th, everything In

the line of

Summer Goods Must be Sold
such as lawns, batiste, domestics, swlss mulls,
oxford cheviots, madras cloth and percales.
A nice line of

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS
in white, and In order to make them move we
have cut the prices down to cost and some
below cost.

Don’t fall lo take advantage of tills ule as we assure you we will save

you money .

Cut prices will prevail on all summer motchandlse during this sale.

ART IN CLOCKS.
It will be worth your while to .top In at my store, when In the neigh-

bnrliood merely to see the latest artistic creations In clock cases. I ou will
sdralre several sumptuous examples In Onyx, end some Bronze lypee hai
aiimire sMerai i F Bej| ̂  ag 50 are (ome Immllatloua

oPblsck marble, in E lionized wood, that are stncklngly beautiful there are

novelties in Porcelain at prices that seem Impossible. F0“ wUl ln^lJ,l',
these beautiful goods, we promise not to make a suggestion of a sale; for
Hie clocks themselves will be arguing eloquently In tbat direction.

Please Stop and Think for One Moment.
Are all yonr Clocks doing as well as they should? It will cos. ynu

nothing lo let us Inspect them. We never find Imaginary fault*, nor in.lce
unnecesfary repairs.

F. KANTLEHNER

We offer special inducements in our harness stock

at the Steinbach building. This stock must be reduced

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we oiler the entire stock at reduced prices.

This will include about 12 or IB sets heavy double

harness, 6 or 8 sets light double harness, 18 or 20 fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, halier8

and whips.

AJNTT'l ftTT TORIES
When in need of a buggy, surry, road wagon or

farm wagon please call. We have the price to make

it an object to buy of us.

"W. J. ELKTAM*.

SEE RAFTREY FOIL

An exira large stock of spring suitings, overcoatings and udd

t trouiorlng*, and those fall aud muter warm, medicated vests, aud an extra

large Invoice of woolens, making our slock the largest in the county to ae-
lect from.

^ Agents for Hie celebrat

^ Ladies’ Jackets made i

^ All work guaranteed.

Ldyeks, dry and steam oleauen.

Modeled.

£ GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.
B *

p ’Phone 37.
J. J. R AFIRE Y Proprietor.

WANT COLUMN WILLIAM CASPARY

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

FOR HALE — Three second hand buggies,
practically now. Adam Faiet.

tt ANTED— Good wages paid to girl
competent to do general house work
in a small family with no children.
Mr*. D. C. McLaren.

FOR SALE— 1,500 pounds of good lead
cheap.— A Faist.

FOUND— A watch owner can receive
same by calling on Elmer Beach prov-
ing properly and paying ebarges.

Qeo. H. Foater.

AUCTIONEER
SatUfaotion Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable
Htadquartan at G. H. Foster & Co.'s

The baker Invite* you try his

ICE CREAM SODA
Fruit JulN and loa Uream by the dish.

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers, ’

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Every tiurfg atrlotlyj fresh and In Unt-

oltMihape. Give a call.

LUNOIUBS SERVKD.

A full In* of home-made Candles on
hwd. Plauaglvt mat call.

WJU4AX CASPAR?-

syiv,
J-." I-1 :Li
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E ARE CUTTING

the best cheese

FINEST ELSIE FULL CREAM

BON PARK CREAM CHEESE

WISCONSIN BRICK CREAM

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Freeman Bros.

LOCAL EVENTS !
o» t» nrr wui ro*

THK STUDW wm.

Ad«oi Bppler Is reported to be slightly

tetter ibis morning.

Annual school meeting next Monday

evening at the town hall.

0. Klaomann of Freedom ban Just com-

pleted a One barn on his farm.

At 70 Qroevmor street, Toronto, on
Tuesday, June M, by Rev. Dr. McTaviah

M . A, D. So., James W. RoWnson, M. B.,

M. D, of Oakville, to Isabella C- McCol-

gan of Klora. Interest hi the above

uentere In the fact that ttawbovepa

were one time residents of Chelsea.

smw
I. p GLAZIER, 1‘realdent. 0. C. BURKHART, InI Vice Urea.
U P SCHENK, Treunrer. P. H. 8WEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

UseaLuiberA Produce Co.!

I g( ! all kinda of roofllng. Winlgaa 11 aeplml! rooflng, Three-ply |

|uick diamond prepared roofing, Big II line.

Whlta pine, red and white cedar ahlngles, brick, tile, lime, cement,

firmer*’ market for all kinds of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Born Sunday, July B, 1908, to Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Hepburn, a daughter.

Ralph Freeman has accepted a position

as salesman in Freeman Bros, grocery
store.

Qov. Bliss has appointed the follow-

ing members of Michigan's commission

to taka charge of the St. Louis exposi-

tion next y<fcr: Frederick B. Smith of

Detroit, Aaroa H. Ingram of Fenton, Roy

R. Barnhart of (Irand Rapids, Charles P.

Downey of Lansing and Austin Farrell

of (lladstone.

Base ball tomorrow, 8 p. m. at K. of P.

park. Wayne High school vs. Junior
Btars.

Mr. Mulllnger with theHterlingCo.of

Barberton, Ohio is here with a full nquip-

ment for cleaning boiler tubes and will

superintend the work of putting the
boilers of tho Village Elect rie Light and

Water Works Plant in good condition.

This work will take at least a week
onger than atfirst was anticipated.

Rev. Edgar Kellaiu is now located In

Chicago where he Is attending the Uni-
versity.

Miss Ella Ryan is now employed at
the store of J, 8. Cummings as book-
keeper.

Freeman Bros., has added another
delivery wugou to their grocery delivery
routes.

The second game between the Junior
Stars and Plymouth Juniors was played

at Plymouth yesterday and resulted in
score of 4 to 8 In favor of the Plymouth

team. The game was the best one the
Stars ever played and the score stood

8 to 2 in their favor in the tint half of

the ninth, Plpmoutk scoring two runs in

their half of tho ninth

Christ Bauer returned homo from
Albion, Tuesday 111 with the Herman

measles.

Regular meeting of Columbian Hive,

L. 0. T. M. M. next Tuesday evening ot

7:80 o'clock.

F. B. Schusaler has moved his cigar
factory to the rooms over Tom Mc-
Namara's place.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

Yours for square dealing and honest weights.

[Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.^
Office, comer Main street and M. C. R. R.

II. G. Ives has carpenters at work
erecting a barn on his (arm just north of

the village limits.

Father C'onsidine and the acolytes of

St. Mary's churc had their annual outing

at Cavanaugh lake Monday.

Mrs. Geo. Loe flier of Freedom has im

proved the appearance of her farm by

the addition of i fine barn.

The new bicycle ordinance Jias become

operative and Marshal Wood has his
eye out for all who violate the same.

K. A. Williams arrived in Sacramento,

Cal. last Friday evening, and reports that

he Is highly pleased with the country.

titfWX MRRKKRKIUUUUU'RKRMUUUNM

WE SELL

> Rev. and Mrs. C. 8. Jones and children

Left Mondy far Cavanaugh lakq where
Vltey^will spend a portion of the sumi

FIRST-CLASS MEATS
as cheap as other dealers charge for second
and third class meats. Every ounce of meat
guaranteed to be strictly prime.

IADA.IUI EFFL-ER.
Phone 41, Free delivery.

iMMMMMwnrattmnnnim** iiwiwwafcMJMwnflw

Our ueortroent of

, Clocks, Rings, Broockes, Charms, Chains

“•claufall kludi, gold pens, etc., is com-

• tad prices as low as the lowest. Call

luimine our goods.

I A.. E. WINANS,
JEWELER.

Lewis Yager, sr., of Lima has some
twenty .five ttueswarinsof bees that keep

him about as busy as the little workers

are themselves.

OXFORDS
r ‘ft SUMMER

OPENING

ANNOUNCEMENT

mk
m
m

m

Ten sgloon keepers of the city of Yp-.

silanti settled Tuesday for keeping open

the Fourth. The universal fine was 815

and the costs came to |8.95. Four years

ago, when a similar thing occured, the

cases were taken to Judge Kinneand the

fines went into the county funds. They

were taken under the city ordinance
as a result the city is $150 to the good.

The new board of County Auditors
met at the court house in Ann Arbor, on

Tuesday and organized by electing Jas

E. McGregor of Ypsllanti as chairman.

The bill that created this board provides

that the county clerk shall act as clerk

for the board. The board fixed tho first

Monday of each month as tho days to

receive and audit all claims presented

In all our long ex-

saw more perfect
men than the new

They are dainty, ele-
fitting.

. ty*

All the new, correct

are now here.

perience we never
foot-wear tor wo-
season’s OXFORDS.

gant and perfect

styles for the season

We cordially invite your inspection.

Oxfords $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50.

A story gained considerable currency

some days ago to the effect that the so-

called Boland line west of Jackson had

formed a working agreement with the

Hawkes-Ango* road whereby cars were

to bo run over Inath roads to tho western

terminus at Battle Creek. While this
story was put forward with considerable

assurance yet it has been even more au-

thoritatively denied. *
P. SCHENK & COMPANY,

There is not any of the cerals being

offered in this market at present and

local dealers are offering for green peas

75 cents bushel; now potatoes 50 cents

bushel; red raspberries 9 ^peuta quart;

black raspberries 7 cents quart; cherries

$1.50 bushel; currants 5 cents quart;

whortleberries 6 cents quart; beef cattle

8}(g'4; veal calves 5 cents; hogs $5.50;

mutton 81@4; chickens 8 cents; butter

18 cents; eggs 14 ccets.

See advertisement oh first page.

The committee in charge of the ar-

rangements for “Dutch Day," aYe putting

forth thoir best efforts to make the day

a great success.

Last Friday Matt Hauser was at the

stock yards in Detroit where he bought

thirty-one head of choice cattle and

shipded them to Chelsea.

H. I. Stiinson is this week in the East

visiting Boston, Now York’ Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington in the inter-

est of the Glazier Stove Co.

According to the late dispatches this

morning Pope Leo XIII is nearing his

death. All day yesterday he grow
steadily weaker an became greatly
prostrated The Pontiff s heart and kid-

neys were reported as not functioning

properly, and probably before The
Standard reaches its readers he will

have passed away, thus closing the
earthly labors of ono of the greatest

rulers the Church has over had.

W. F. Riemensehneider went Tuesday

to Ann Arbor to qualify in his new po-

st ion as county auditor to which posit-

ion he was recently appointed.

ilrlug of all kinds neatly and promptly

ion abort notice.
19763

The children of the late Capt. E. Ham-
mond with to extend their thanks to all

who so kindly assisted them in many
ways during' their recent bereovment.

Geo. H. Hlndelang, who has charge of

the maaon work for the new Peat works

expects to have the building ready for

the roofers by Saturday of this week.

• following well selected songs,
''twain! two-itapi at

25 cents a Copy.
Mona, Hiawatha. I tVauls a

Mui Like Romeo and Under the
H»mboo Tr«, To-night.

|,l!iw_Under the Rose, Lazarre,
vlola, Neoma.

foii,pi_D|xli Qlrl| Hiawatha,

Dolor** and Misslnlppl Bubble.
J! Dwwn Lady find Polka Pot,
Ptoi Sunrise in Georgia, Cordelia.

€. E. WINANS.

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

Can show you the

the finest line of

The umpire who came with the Re-
gulars from Detroit the Fourth comment-

ing on the game after Ita conclusion re-

marked that Rogers was the bast “kid"

pitcher he ever stood behind.

Jas. Geddes, sr., commissioner of high-

ways of this township, requests that the

pathmaaters have all Canada thistles

and other weeds growing beside the

highway cut down before they go to

seed.

Chel8aa Greenhouse.
1 bars on hand a'oholM lot of

and Carnaiions.

FLV IRA CLARK, Floriat,

'connection Chelaea,Mloh

unr.

tyanese Napkins
Nice new stock Just

delved at
STANDARD OFFICE

in town. Call and

look them over.

A Geddes farmer named Parker lost

eight sheep from rabies. The dog that

bit them belonged to a neighbor, but

investigation proved that the dog un-

doubtedly wu a victim of rabies and It
wm killed. •

Something new In the racket line was

sprung on the Fourth and heard by
those at the ball games. Tho trolley

track was sown fyr a number of hundred

feet with disks of percussion ordinarily

used in the so-called torpedo cane.

When tho cars came over this portion of

the track it sounded very much as If it

were being ripped up. Some one sug-
gested It was like the roll of musketry
from the firing time of battle.

A gentleman from Bridgewater town-

ship wrote to the president of tho nor-

mal school at Ypsllanti asking if he

could recommend anyone from thosd
who had attended school there for tho

position of teacher in one of the district

schools of the township and stating that

this district had for some time past paid

$25 per month. He received a reply
laying, “no self-respecting man or wo-

man can afford to take a position at $£5

per month.— Manchester Enterprise.

As there Is at the present time a con-

stant falling of maple leaves in the city

the foUowiag taken from an exchange;

will be of Interest: A Union City botan-

ist has discovered that the recent high

winds are not to blame for the falling

of leaves from the maple shade trees in

lhat city of late. The primary damage
has been done by an insect which girdles

the stem of the leaves close to the
branch, thus lessening their hold upon

the trees.— Ann Arbor Courier-Register.

Strength and vigor come of good,
duly digested. "Force", a ready-to-ser-

ve wheat and barley food, adds no bur-

den, but sustains, nourishes, invigorates.

Tho Free in an house changed hands
Wednesday morning and A. W. McKay
of Grand Rapids is now proprietor. As

is well known .Mr. Heliker of the firm of

Myers & Heliker, has been in" very poor

health the past six months and not
alone the affairs of the house, but the
noise and cxfitaraeii was no benefit to

him, so they determined to sell out and

seek a quiet residence where he can
have suitable rest and nursing- The
firm have kept a good house and travel-

ing men like to stop with these gentle-

men who were always pleasant and
obliging. Mr. McKay has been one of
tho managers of the Bridge street house

in the furniture cit y and comes here well

recommended. We have no doubt but
that the good reputation of the Freeman

house will be sustained by him.— Man-
chester Enterprise.

^ | __ _

HOMKSTIC TKOUBLKS.
It la exceptional to find a family where

there are nn domestic ruptures occasion-
ally, but these can be lessened by hav-
ing Dr. King’s New Life Pill around
Much trouble they save by their great
work In stomach and liver trpubles.
They not only relieve you, but cure.
25c, at Glazier & Stlmson Drug Store.

SIIOKE THE BEST «E

BUCKEYE SHOES
FOR MEN".

I
$2.00. PROOF

9 WITH

TIIP AJSTID TJL.F.
NO MORE, NO LESS.

J". S. OUIVIMIIVGrS.
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the HiRhest Market Price for Butterand Eggs

 r

Try The Standard and
get ail the local news.

Saturday evening, during the light

storm, there came one heavy clap of

thunder which nearly everyone in town

wm convinced had preceded from s
lightning stroke just across the strata

As s nutter of fact it did sot strike so

many places at once bnt went In si the

home of D. C. McLaren whetv It did
some damage. The fuse block tor the
electric wine wm broken and the house
left In darkness. Other lights on the

street went out u well. g|

'"Noah” Welch and "Ham” Hans ml miff

the help of Shem and Jepeth conclud-

ed about noon of the Fourth that since

the flood would not come to them they

would load their ark on Hummel's dray
end go to the flood. This after a great

deal of sweating, much grunting and he-

o-he-ing wm accomplished and the first
house-boat on Cavanaugh went trund-
ling out of town looking much like the
tieiet wagon of tho Whitney family. At

lake Tt wh successfully! launched
now unless somf oue falls overboard

boerd will survive ss did their
aforetime. 3

Sch ussier’ t new brands of cigtre

JUNIOR STARS
For a cool, sweet smoke try one.

LITTLE JUD
AND

OLD JUD.
They equal any of iha best high

grade cigars on the market.

UABUFACIUKKi) nv

SCHUSSLER BROS.

A HAPPY HOME]
Is one of the things that go with a sack of

BIO- FOUR
Spring Wheat Flour, no complaint; no dissap-
pointments; everybody happy; a flour made
from hard spring wheat; milled in a home
town with a guarantee to equal any flour on
the market. What more can you ask ?

Yours for business,

MERCHANT MILLING CO. m
^ T-T Built to fit the feet, yet oom
’O-TTl v_y Xiy>Oe billing style with tltnful oom
fort are the kind yon will always get at FARRELL’S.

GROCERIES.
the lowest terms. Remember, we ire never undersold by anyone. Try us.

JOHN FARRELL.
IFTTRJB FOOD STO;
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Mrs. Geraldine Banks, widow, or
Chicago and her daughter Dorothy
were at Rye Beach. Mrs. Banks had
enough money— something like three
millions— to make her last name emin-
ently fitting. Her father, who had
made a fortune In transforming rank
Chicago fat Into delicate French eoap,
had given her the millions outright
at her marriage with John Banks, now
deceased.

Father and daughter didn't see each
other often in the latter days. They
moved In different social circles. Mrs.
Banks had a great gray stone palace
Within sound of the lashing lake
waters, while the father preferred to
live In something little bigger than a
cottage under the very shadow of the
chimneys and within smelling range,
so to speak, of the factory that had
brought him his fortune.
Dorothy Bnaks was delightfully

pretty, aristocratic looking withal, and
as sweptly disposed toward humanity
In general as a girl possibly could be
whose mother was constantly remind-
ing her of her station in 11/e and that
the hoi-pollol were Interesting chiefly
at a distance. Mrs. Banks wished her
daughter to marry, as she put It, a
gentleman and a man of lineage.
There came to Rye Beach that sum-

mer young Peabody Standish of Boston.
He was a Harvard man and one whose

ancestors' names had been borne on
Of tbit ' mflioar erwr-wtuc*

John Harvard's day. Now, Peabody
Blandish was a fine young fellow, athle-
tic, handsome and with a manner
which New England fogs and frosts
had failed to chill.
Peabody Standish and Dorothy Banks

met The Boston msn liked the beauty
and the breezluess of the western
girl, and Dorothy, with never a
thought of what her mother had said
about aristocracy, liked the eastern
man for himself.
It is perhaps needless to say that

Mrs, Banks looked on approvingly.
The young fellow from Boston

lingered longer at Rye Beach that
summer than be had intended. He
knew In a general way who Mrs.
Banka of Chicago was, for he had a
bit of law business with a Chicago
client in which some of the Banks'
holdings had figured. He didn’t make
any Inquiries. Had he momentarily
felt so Inclined a look at Dorothy
would have checked him, for she was
sweet and winsome enough to make
up for a family skeletou lu every
closet of a Chicago mansion.
Dorothy Banks and Peabody Standish

Dorothy.

«•» engaged. Mn. Banks and her
daughter were back in Chicago and
tho marriage was set for the spring.
Once in a while through the winter a
abadow would come Into Dorothy's
taco. "Mamina" she would say, "we
ought to hare told Peabody about
grandpa. I‘ know he'a what you '•'ill

vulgar, but he’s rood and kind-hearted

and would be affectionate If you1 d only
let him.

"Your grandfather and Mr. Standish
will have to meet some day. Dorothy,
but there's no particular hurry about
It. Everything win be ail right If you
do as I t?ll you."

And Dorothy though secretly
troubled, did what long custom had
insured her to do. to abide by what
her mother said.
They were married In April. Pea

body Standish. yielding to his mother

Mra Banka
in-law's request, agreed to make
Chicago his home, and to look after
her property Interests. With Dorothy
Immediately after the wedding he went

abroad and remained there eight
months. When they returned to
Chicago hi secured an office and
buckled down to business.

It was Staudlsh's second day at his
work. He and Dorothy were living
with Mrs. Banks. At 5 o'clock that
afternoon the Banks carriage was sent
to Standlsh s office to take him home.
Peabody would have preferred walk-
ing. but he took his seat in the car-
riage and started homeward. At a
street corner he saw the bent but
sturdy figure of an old man. who was
plodding along with his eyes on the
ground. Standish looked a. the bowed
figure for a moment then a pleased
Icok came Into his eyes and he shouted

a rather peremptory "Stop" to the
coachman. Standish Jumped from the
carriage and in an instant was by the
side of the old fellow on the sidewalk,
and was grasping him by the hand.

"Mr. Chandler, is it really you?"
said Standish, with a ring of genuine
pleasure In his voice and his eyes
fairly dancing.

"Well, bless ms, If II ain't young
Standish Yes, i’ts me, Jahez Chandler,
all right, but I didn’t suppose you’d
remember me."
"Remember you. Do you suppose

I’d forget tlte man who came to my
father’s rescue and made It possible
for me to go through college? Forget
you? I should think not.'*

"Well, Mr. Standish, your grand-
father did me a turn In the past, when
I was a boy, that l -aln't forgot yet.
and ain't likely to."

“I looked you up as soon as I

reached Chicago, Mr. Chandler, and
found you were In California."
The old man smiled a little.

Standish beckoned to the coachman.
The man drove up alongside the curb
and Standish, turning to the old man,
said: "You're coming home to dinner
with me to night. I won't take no for
an answer. You must meet my wife,”
and Standish fairly forced the old man
Into the carriage.

Jabez Chandler had a queer ei-
p session on bis face aa he mounted
the iteps of the Banks, maaslon, arm
in arm with the younger man. Standish
lea him Into the great room off the
hall. The younger man was as ex-
uberant as a schoolboy. "Dorothy,"
he called, “Dorothy." .

Dorothy came from a recess In a
dim- corner of the room. "Dorothy,
1’re brought home the best friend]

barring my parents, I ever had Is say
life. Thla Is Mr. Chandler, dear."

Dorothy came forward, her face
showing white In the half light of the
mom. and with a frightened look In
her eyes. Than tbs look fled, she
went forwsrd. “Gran dpt," she said,
and held out both hands. The old
man kissed her quickly with some-
thing of yearning In hls«yes. ,

There was something stern In
Standish's face. "Dorotny," he said,
“why did I not know this?"
Dorothy turned, and the old man

quickly left the room, “Yon ought
to have known, dear." she said. "I
don't know what to tell you. Wo
thought - "

“I think I see It. but I don't believe

you thought It. You told me something
once of your mother's Ideas of birth
and education and refinement. Thank
God. Dorothy, those thing! don't make
a man forget his friends nor make
him asfeanied of his relatives. I know
you're not ashamed, dear; I think I
know all about It," and he kissed her
softly.

Standish turned from his wife and
went straight to the room of Mrs.
Banks. He was there about fifteen
minutes.

That night In a box at the opera an
old man In a business suit sat at the
very front by the side of his daughter.
Two young people In evening dress
and looking happy, sat just behind. A
daughter Is a daughter, come what
will, and thero was actually a sofl
light that night In the eyes of Mrs.
Geraldine Banks, for that day her
mind bad learned a lesson and her
heart had lost « burden.— Edward B.
Clark In the Chicago Record-Herald.

CUR GREAT NATIONAL GAME.

Proof That Baseball Fever Is No Ra
specter of Parsons.

The baseball fever Is no respecter
of persons. The broker with tho high
hat and the bark account and the
barefooted boy stand side by side and
eagerly await the next inning. But
there is some little Interest when It
comes out that the fever that comes

with the first game reaches the digni-
fied ecclesiastic. But it does, and It
sometimes goes very high.

One day last summer, when the lead-

ing teams were runnlrg very close,
a reporter called on Cardinal Gibbons
to ask him some questions regarding
the pope’s encyclical which had re-
cently been published. The cardinal
granted the interview and the re-
porter left the room. He was going
down the steps when his eminence,
leaning over the landing, called out:
"Have you heard to-day’s score?"
"Yes," said the surprised reporter,

"It was 3 to 2 and In our favor.”

"Good," said the cardinal, with a
smile, "that puts us two points ahead,
doesn't It?"

The reporter didn't know, but he re-
alized that the cardinal knew a great

many things that he didn’t know —
Public Ledger.

KEPT CHURCH PEOPLE AWAKE.

Mosquitoes Have Pun With a Mis-
souri Congregation.

The New Jersey mosquito bears the
reputation of being tho most mali-
cious and persistent of his species,
but he seems to have a dangerous
rival in some of Missouri extraction
which have been operating at and
about La Grange. "Mosquitoes have
been unusually plentiful lu La Grange
during the last week," says the Indi-
cator. of that place. "They cams near

breaking up services at the various
churches Sunday evening. The con-
gregations that evening wore the live-
liest ever seen In La Grange. The
young girls with short skirts were
kept busy scratching, their lower
limbs; the ladles wearing thin walsU
gave their attention to their shoul-
ders, while the men with scanty sup-
plies of hair were entertaining their
'cousins' at luncheon on tho tops of
their rranlUms. It was quite amusing
to hear the smack of pome person
whose Irish had been aroused by the
bite of a mosquito, and who had land-
ed on the intruder with a severe blow
during the services."

My Lady.
t'pon her face

A thousand dimples smile for me;
Of loVi- the work, of love the srace;

Beside the rest.jpu cannot see
Upon her face.

Her pretty lips
Are full or laughter ami of mirth
And all her words outwit cellpse;

Love makes his palace upon earth
Her pretty lips.

Her rounded throat
Of marble seems that lies beneath.
No mortal yet has dared, to u a,

Save with the eyes .if love and faith
Her rounded throat.

Her lender voice
So sweetly strikes on lover's ear
And when she sings the nei-’s rejoice

Once more the harmony to hear
Of her sweet voice

— Regnnrd In New York Tribuna

The Power of Papa.
The little girl's father is one of Ihoaa

city officials whose duty it Is to put
undesirable tenant^ out of bouses. The’

other flay some one said In the child'!
presence: "Man proposes, but God
disposes." Here the boastfulnew of
Immaturity asserted Itself.- for the
small maiden looked up at her elder*
and exclaimed:

"Humph I My papa doee more than
that. He dlsposeaBe*." dwelling on
the final syJnbles as U they contained
proof of her parent1! might power.—
New York Time*.

"Providential."

"Railroad took ofl! hli leg." Tfe!.
and so providential !" “Provldentlnir
•That’* what ft wae the leg. with the
rbeumatlsni Ih It!" — Atlanta Constitu-

tion.

Taught by Enperlance.
Teacher— What Is velocity, Johnny?
Johnny— Velocity la what a chap let!

go of n ww with.

BEAUTIES OF CAPRI

Little Island (he Rendezvous of Great Arthts — Hotel Pagano

Uniquely Decorated with the Work of Famous Paint-

ers — The Wonders of the Blue Grotto*

(Special Correspondence.)

It Is one thing to visit a place for a
few days, and by observation and by

studying the guide books got some
knowledge of It; but the only way to
know a place Is to live there for’
months at a time, writes a German
lady who spends her winters In Ameri-

ca, but the rest of her time abroad.
This lady has many interesting facts

our herring and you will feel all right
again.

"A little place where the Germans
especially congregate Is called ’Zura
Kater Hlddigelgel.' This Is a combina-
tion of a store and a beer garden. The
place la, of courae, kept by an Italian,
but the German artists meet there and
sit either within the building or out-

Native Woman and Donkey.

to relate about the places she has lived

In, and her bump of curiosity is so
well developtd that she pokes into
places and asks many questions others
would not think of. She spent many
months with other artists at a little

hotel they found in the town of Capri,
on the island of that name.
"Capri is the rendezvous' of • the

most celebrated artists,” she says.
'There are no art schools there, but
;he artists flock there to make studies
of the country and of the women, who
are very beautiful. X1108® women pose
as models for the small sum of f.l a
day, which Is more than they would
get If they worked in the fields all
day.

“Tho Hotel Pagano Is the favorite
stopping place of these artists, and
travelers who are not artists try to
obtain rooms hero because of the his-
tory of the hotel. When the former
proprietor died, having no relatives,
he left the hotel to a stranger. In his
will ho Imposed Hie condition that the
proprietor of the hotel should never
charge more than f.5 a (day for board
and room, Including one bottle of wine
served with each meal.

“The place Is so tilled with artists
of note that one finds difficult to
obtain lodging. If one Is seeking rest
he had better give up all Idea of It If
he stays here, for night Is the time of

all tin a when the artists enjoy them-
selves at this abode, and they make a
pretty lively noise over their wine and
In the wee sma' hours of the night.
"The dining room Is the most Inter-

esting room to see. for Its walls and

ceilings are covered with frescoes
done by artists who have stopped
there In the past and some who are
present guests. Almost every artist of

rote has left a picture on these walls.

There are some very beautiful pictures

side at little tables and drink their
beer. -
"There are two places that people

go to while slaying in Capri or on
their way there. The first is the Blue
grotto. There are many caves and
grottoes near Capri, but this Is the
most wonderful. It Is visited only on
a bright day. The entrance Is but
three feet high, and one must lie flat
in a boat In order to enter,

"The whole ’ cavern shimmers in a
bine light, and the water Is sapphire.
This is caused by the reflection of the

sunlight upon the half-hidden water.
"In the middle of the grotto, on one

side, is a sort of landing which leads
to a hole. You get out of the boat at

this landing and go up some steps
which are decayed and broken In
places, and then you see this hole. It
was supposed to lead to a passageway
to the villa of Tiberius. Perhaps it
was used for Tiberius to go down
through to bathe, or perhaps he took
his slaves down there to watch them
drown, as a change from the amuse-

ment he ordinarily enjoyed of throw-
ing them from the cliffs to the rocks
below.

"Tiberius spent the last ten years
of his life at Capri. He bad twelve
villas built on top of a great and steep
cliff. The remains of the baths, aque-

ducts and villas are still to be seen.
The ruins are now used for cow
stables. On the very top Is the chapel
St. Maria del Soccorso. In this a her-

mit lives, and there you may get wine
If you wish It. For a small tip he will
let you inscribe your name in Testi-
monium praesentlal.'

"The people of the island are genial

and kind-hearted. Their chief occupa-
tions are fishing, cultivating the olive

and vine dressing. The women are
very beautiful, it la for the models

Cathedral and

aa veil a* comical ones. There are
poeme and common sayings painted
above and below the windows and
Open the door cailnga. They are Ideal
heads and portraits and everything
one can think of In the way of satirea
on the country and on the artists them-
solve*.

“One of the most amusing pictures
Is of a: cat peering at a herring. Thl*
Illustrates the 'Katzenjammer/ what
the American call a ‘swelled head/
which la well described In that little
poem of Eugene Field, ‘The Clink of
the lce in the Pitcher.’ The German
students say that when you awake in
the morning with The Eatzenjammer1
you must drink more beer and eat a

Public Square.

and tor- the beautlhl Italian coloring
of the country that thdwojats go ther*
to make studies. •
"Easter is made much of there. On

Good Friday there is a grand prrv**.

slon. Easter eve the services are held

In tho chapels The priests lie flat
upon the floor and chant the service.
When the resurrection moment comes,
the doors are thrown open, the bells
clamor forth, firecrackers are set off
in the church and the air la filled with
live biros, which the people have i»

leased from handkerchiefs as emblerni
of tho freed squI.

"If you have an artistic tempera-
ment, go to Capri ana your happlneii
will be complr** ".

Pollination of Apples.

The Farmers' Review has seveml
times called the attention of apple
growers to the necessity for providing
for crosa-polllnatlon of apple trees.
Until within the last few years It was
never doubted that every variety of
apple tree was able to pollinate Itself.
The discovery of the partial self-ster-
lllty of pears led to the Investigation
of other fruits, and it was discovered
that even the apple waa very largely
the fruit of cross-pollination. Investi-

gations have been continued for sev-
eral years both by private persons and

by officials paid out of the public
treasury and a surprising amount of
Information has been secured. Nature
seems to abhor self-fertlllzatlon of
any kind. In the case of apples some
of the pistils are so curved and elon-

gated that self-fertlllzatlon is practi-
cally impossible. Borne of the varie-

ties of apples appear to be partially
self-fertile, and to differ In this re-
gard In different localities. Thus, with
the Ben Davis, experiments made In
Vermont showed that the variety was
self-slerlle, no fruit being produced
when Ben Davis was fertilized by Ben
Davis. In Kansas 100 blossoms of Ben

Davis fertilized with Ben Davis gave
26 apples. But in many cases trees
of this variety are certain to prove
barren when fertilized with their own
pollen. If only 2G fruits could be set
under the best condition and with the

best care of the tree, what Is likely
lo happen In most orchards where con-

ditions of existence are far harder.
Though 26 apples of the Bon Davis
variety set. they were Inferior In hard-

iness and there was a decided tend-
ency to drop. Every year we receive
reports of the extensive dropping of

apples. We believe this Is due very
largely to self-fertilization. Each tree
has on It fruits produced from both
self-fertilized and cgoss-fertlllzed blos-
soms. The tree so far as possible
drops its undesirable loads of fruit

from self-fertlllzatlon. The remedy
would seem to be to plant near to-
gether different varieties, that a larger

per cent of the fruits may be ttw re-
sult of cross-pollination. This should
result In a smaller per cent of ths
fruits being dropped. Though some
varieties of apples seem to be to a
limited degree self-fertile, yet It is
a far aafer plan to assume that all
apples need cross-pollination and set
the trees accordingly.— Farmers' Re
view.

Huai Near oTTIshh^^

It Is Four Part Across and Wn
400 Pound#.

Tks giant nsst of tho Amsrlcta J
Pf*7' 0,r arthawk, which hsl b£
placed in the crotchsd top *
tree growing, on n point of land ”
ting Into the lake near the main?
trance to the Bronx tooloilcai *
U attracting a great deal of atuSS
from the increasing crowds th*.
balm* days. says, the New v,^
Times. The neat, which was ,^2
at Gardiner's Island, off the

2“* °f ̂  I"l,nd- h« the
of a huge bowl, probably four7„
across and a yard high, and w.Z
400 pounds. It Is composed chls*!
of good-slssd sticks and among th.
other materials are pieces of brokw
oars and wrecked boats, fl,hnl7
skeletons of quail, fishbones md ,
long strand of barbed wire Th.
huge neat also has a number of

tenants, for about Its sides sre bum
the nest* of three pair of pUrBll
grachlea or blackbirds. The ospr„

Is not a bird-killing havGc, aithourt
It is well able to take care of it«3
In encounters with other hawks J
will not allow them to approach lu
nest It Is presumed that the wlw
grackles made their home in the 0»
prey's nest for protecUon from other
hawks.

* For Aged People.
Bsllfiower, Mo., July 6th.- Mr. 0. V.

Bohrer Of this place has written an
open letter to the old men and wom-
en of the country, advising them to
use Dodd's Kidney Pills as a remedy
for those forms of Kidney Trouble to

common among the aged. Mr. Bohr-
er says:

“I suffered myself for years with
my Kidneys and urinary organs. 1
waa obliged to get up as many u
seven or eight times during tho
night

"I tried many things with no suc-
cess, till I saw one of Dodd's Alma-
nacs, and read of what Dodu’s Kid-
ney Pills were doing for old people.
"I bought two boxes from our drug-

gist and began to use thorn at once.
In a very short time I was well. Thli
Is over a year ago, and my trouble
has not returned, so that I know ny

cure was a good, genuine, permanentone. , 
"I believe Dodd's Kidney Pills are

a splendid medicine for old people or
anyone suffering with Kidney and uri-

nary troubles, for although I am St

years of age, they have made me
well."

Silence may lie golden, yet the
product of the still makes men noisy.
— P. B. Power.

Hall's Catarrh Cure

Is a constitutional cure. Price, 754

DO TOCB CLOTHES LOOK TELLO
If so. uh Rod Crocs Ball Blue It will

them white as snow. 9 or. package S c

There Is only one standard of
and truth— Rev. Dr. Vance

cron is gone on all low lands and In
so^ instances well np on the hill
si«s. On toe high lands the apples
are Injured the least.

We cannot count on more than 60
per cent of an apple crop, on an av-
erage over the state. One-half a crop
means many apples, and we still hope
for the best of It. Injury by the can-

ker worm has been bad In many In-

stances also. From all reports in the
East we find that the Baldwins have
failed to bloom, and that Is the same
aa If we should lose our Ben Davis.
The prospect is therefore good for
itrong demand for our apples again.
The peach crop la virtually gone all
over southern Missouri In all the large

orchards, Some orchards In central
and northern Missouri, In protected
localities, will have peaches, and also
some of the older well-protected or-
chards In southern Missouri will have

a few peaches up to, in some Instances,
40 per cent, but the great crop Is gone.

Pears will be about 20 per cent, trees
blighting badly. Plums vary from 50
per cent to full crop In some very spe-
cial locations. Cherries on - -

land show up well, much
could be expected after the severe
freeze of May 1st. Grapes suffered
the worst, nearly all the young growih

being killed; but as grapes have sec-
ondary buds which will come out and
bloom and bear when the first ones
are killed, so we may still expect a woio wiupuuuu. x nave .miv
fair crop of grapes, and the only dlf-l four years with Irregular and
ference will be that they will ripen menstruation, also dizziness, y

later. Raspberries and blackberries the back and lower Umbs' an
were not Injured much, and we can
still feel sure of a full crop of both

these berries. Strawberries have al-
ways a lot of Indeterminate buds at
the crown that never amount to any-
thing unless Injury happens to the
first blossoms; so we shall here, also,
have a good crop of strawberries.— l!

A. Goodman, State Horticultural Soci-
ety, Kansas City, Mo.

I -

A prominent Southern I

m an high Mre- Blanchard, of Nasi
better than| Tenn., tells hOW She W88

of backache, dizziness, p

and irregular periods by Ly

Pinkham’s Vegetable Corap

“ Gratitude compels me to ac
edge the great merit of your
table Compound. I have suffci

___ ___ __ ___ : i _____ i ^ (1 i

Stock Helps the Farm.

From Farmers' Review: We now
have on hand 18 yearlings, 6 mllkera
and 26 cows and heifers that are rala^
Ing oalves. The calves from the mllk-
era we raise by hand. The farm can-
not be kept up without the raising of
some stock. What rest you give the
land from the plow is clear gain, as
you will not have enough manure to
fertilize It all. In the SsSHf
Ue you do not have to build eo much
fence as In the raising of hogs and
sheep, with cattle you need only
Srrfor to" ̂  find a post every,
ifl feet With cattle we get much val-
uable manure, and cap turn off a good
carload of steen every two years and
have some hogs to sell In addition.
Then you can turn over a field of t-|o-
er in the fall, and will get a corn
crop the next year averaging 75 or 80
bushels per acre.-C, & Townsend
Bureau County, Illinois. '
• When the Europeans first came to
thla country they found maize grow*
Ing, all over the continent from the
flouthern limits of Chill and Argen-
tine to what is now Canada.

uicusti uaiuni, mud
the back and lower limbs,
sleep. ’ I dreaded the time u
which would only mean snffei
me. Sir bottles of L)«l
Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com]
brought me health and happioc
few short months, and was
moi a than months under the c
care, which really did not ben
at all I feel like another perse
My aches and pains have left
am satisfied there is no mcdii
good for sick. woman as your
table Compound, and I advocai
my lady friends in need of 
help.n- Mn*. B. A. Rlanp»mi
Broad St, Nashville, Tenn. — I
f*ll Iforlflnl •/4m* ItUtr prtalnt f
cannot l* product*.

When women are troubh

of the womb, »n»* -u* —
lag, inflammation of the ovarl
ache, they should remember
one tried and true remedy. I
Pinktuun’iVegetebleCon

WESTERN CAh
---------------- MIKED Ft

I homestead lands



batswrinkles of ico, rcmcx 5l thelf
•nd whispered to one another:

"Poor Jim! Poor old Jim!"— James
KorfleeHu New York Press. — — ~—

OARMENTO DOCTON WOMEN

' "Poor old Jim!”
M«n after man In the ranks of the

ftree cavalry companies at Fort Con-

(bo used the words as he glanced to
tard a trooper sitting alone on thi
auany side of the mess-house, gazing

, over the undulating country to

yard the Pecos Hills. Private James
Ugh— always called Jim except on

muster-rolls— had served Uncle
Sam for k>riy long years. No other
me could show such a record. He
had enlisted at the age of 22, ana
Hi service had continued without a

Ireah. ,

Forty years, most of that time spend
hi the frontier forts, had brought
illrrlnf adventures and honorabl*
Kirs to the cavalryman. He had llttla
lo say of himself, but the written reo
KdB of his res ment had done him full

Jn.-ilce.

But the day had come at last when
It was Poor old Jim!" Private
Bligh had become an old man. He
hid not noticed it— his comrades had
act seen the signs— his officers had

act whispered it to each other. It
tii only "lieu a new colonel came to
the post and set about sprucing up the

regiment that the word went round
Jim was to be retired as too old for

active service. In such cases the
government provides a monthly

Ulpecd— about enough lo pay for one's
bread and utter— but it was felt by
ili the men that it was like turning
i faithful old horse out to become V
Victim of wolves. There was an ex-
imlning board, with a report from the
regimental surgeon, and It was settled

that Jim should be mustered out of
lertlce.

"It may be that I have become an
sld man.' he said to Sergt Dalton, as

the latter tried to cheer him up. "but
1 hadn't realized It. No one has
reen me shirk my duties on account
of my years. I haven't attended sick
tall in two years. When we Were out
after the Ties last fall didn't I take

•he hardships with the best of them?"

"Aye. comrade, you did. If you
didn't know your age to a day I'd deny
that you w as over 4u."

"It's no use, sergeant. I’m 62 right
«cugh, and It’s time I was turned
tdrlft. I did think to die In the service

but they won’t let me."

The papers had gone to Washington

for final action, and while Private
Eligh waited for his discharge he was
•reused froyr duty. It thus came
•bout that he rode over toward the
ftcos Hills one day by himself In
•••eh of mineral specimens for the
rtglmental museum. • There was peace

ft the land— peace to be broken by the
Indians at a moment's notice— and he
*ent armed. An hour after hls de-
P*nuro the colonel's, daughter, es-
corted by Lieut. Graham, took the
l*ne route for a morning gallop. They
Ne straight away for ten miles, and
Jbey passed the soldier without seeing

tta, although he saw them as he
Prospected among the rocks. He had
•cured half a dosen Bpocimens when
b* gave up the work and sat down
Jn 'be sunshine with his chin in his
“fids to ponder. The bitterness could

would give him a chance to
soldier's death— a last chance.

An hour passed away as Private
Bligh sat thinking, and of a sudden he
was aroused from hls reverie by the
reports of rifles and whoops of ex-
ultation from the aorth. No need for
him to stand and listen. The shots
and yells came from tho Utes, and
they would not be shooting and yelling
unless on the war-path. The lieuten-
ant and the colonel's daughter had
ridden to the north, and perhaps Into

an ambush. Fifteen seconds after the
first sounds reached nls ears Private
Jim wap in the saddle, aod as he rodo

WASTED A GOOD CIGAR.

John Kendrick Bangi Got Conetltuont
Too Interested.

At a recent fraternity dinner John
Kendrick Bangs told thla story as one
of hls political experiences:

"At the time I was running for
Mayor of Yonkers I saw a laborer
digging In a trench, and thought I
would try to capture big vote. I went
up to him and said:
"'Hello. Pat.'

"He looked at me without recog-
nizing mo and said: ‘Good morning,’
sor.'

"I said It was a tine day and aaked
him If he had made up hls mind how
he would vote at the elections.

" '01 don' know, sor, but wan thing
Is sure, Oi'll not vote for that dahm
fule

•"Why rot?'
‘"Well,' said he, 'he's a swell, and

a 'rnostercrat, and a dood,'

"I explained to him as best I could
that Bangs was none of these things,
and, even if he was, it was because
he couldn’t help It. I invited him
to come and haVe a drink with me; he
accepted and after having taken two
or three drinks we became very
friendly. While he was in a seeming-
ly affable mood 1 confessed that. I was
Bangs.

“I had In my pocket a cigar, and as
It was the last of a box that Robert

Louis Stevenson had sent me from
Samoa 1 prized It highly. But much
as I prized It I thought It well spent

If I could clinch Pat's vote with it.
"I asked Pat If he would smoko and

he said he would. He took the cigar,
bit off the end, put it In hla mouth,
and lit It; then suddenly he grasped
the cigar and threw it violently to the
ground.

"In astonishment I asked him, 'Isn't
It a good’ cigar?’

" ‘Yes, sor,’ he said 'the seegar is

good enough, but In me excoltment
in meetln' you 01 forgot 01 nlvir
shmoke.' "—New York Times.

Chicago Humorist Thinks vVa Map
took for Startling Changes.

Simeon Ford, who Is rated as a
humorist of standing, relates that as
he was riding in a Boston trolley car.

the only male passenger in a crowd of
women, his eye was attracted by a
sign which read: “Half the people on
Ibis car are wearing Bunker Hill
pants." To this assertion . Mr. Ford
takes modest exception, but we aro
Inclined to believe he 1s wrong. No-
body will pretend to affirm that Mr.
Ford's companions wore trousers,
which, In so elegant a community as
Boston, aro the recognized nether gar-

ment for gentlemen, but neither Mr.
-Ford nor any other man Is prepared to
assert with confidence that they did
"not wear pants, either of the Ply-
mouth Rock, the Bunker Hill or the
Washington Elm vatlety. The women
of Boston are distinguished for their
progresslvencsB and their Indepen
dence. and It Is wholly conceivable
that they have been quietly experi-
menting, unknown to the general pub
lie. but detected by the advertiser,
who could not repress his eagerness
to spread the glad tidings. Perhaps
at a given signal, not long distant, the

outer habiliments of the masquerade
will be thrown off, and true Boston
womanhood will stand revealed In her
emanenpated gladness. A "well-fitting
pant," as our clothing store friends
term It, is much more symmetrical
than the short skirt, and far more
symbolic of the strides which woman
confidently expects to make in tho
coming years.— Roswell Field In Chi-
cago Evening Post.

How t? Keep Young.
Epraklng from a text of Interest to

all women— "How to Keep Young"—
a lady writer on matters of feminine
Interest said: "Given a woman ol
ordinary healthy habits who is not
overworked, the first thing to be con
slfiered Is her sleep. She should take
at least eight hours' rest Women
may accustom themselves. to less, hut
It means a loss of vital force In the
long run. Many women take an early
morning cup of tea— a pernlcloui
habit. In fact, the less tea or coffee s

woman takes the better for her
health and good looks. Comfort lo
dress Is another Important point Tight
clothing— whether In gloves, boots or
corsets— ehould be avoided. Any an-
noyance or discomfort In a woman’s
clothing soon makes Its Impress on
the countenance, and means a tax on

the nerves ss well.' As to her dally
fare, It need not be luxurious, but It
can be wholesome and sufficient. But
ample rest Is the chief thing, for it

Is that which conserves the vital
forces."

Rowdy College Students.
Students at the University of Mel-

bourne have always, held the record
for rowdyism on the southern side of

the equator, but they surpassed all
their previous performances at a late
conferment of degrees. They took
possession of the dais and reveled In
a cake-walk. They fixed an alarm
clock under the chancellor's chair and

it went oft In the middle of the speech
of the governor of the state. A young
woman and a young man came up to-
gether to receive the degree of bache-

lor of science and were saluted with
such embarrassing cries as "Produce

the ring" and "Kiss the bride," the
wedding march being whistled in
chorus as they retired. A young lady

-barrister was presented for the degree
of LL. B. and had to listen to such
compliments as "What a pretty bar-
maid!” and “Good old Flossie!"

•'Mexican" and ‘‘Gold."
The American who has lived long In

Mexico and come to New York is
queer on money. "How much did you
say you made last year?" you ask. and
hls reply will be “A hundred thousand
Mexican, or $46,000 gold." "What is
your regular salary as president?"
"Twenty-five thousand gold.'. He
buys a hat. “The price?" "Five dol-
lars." "Mexican or goldT” "Gold,
treasury certificates or silver dollars."

“Here’s an old hat that cost me $43
In the City of Mexico.” “That's a fine
Panama. We will sell you one like It
for $26." "Mexican or gold?" "United
States currency." "Mine cost $43
Mexican, so I heat you $5.65 bold." II
takes the clerk all the rest of the day

to figure it out

A Cong of Duty.
Borrow Cf-mcs aiM sorrow goes,
Ufa is flecked -^h shine und shower.

Now the tear qfieUviiii flows.
Now we smile In happy hour;

Death ewalls us, every one-
Toller, dreamer, preacher, writer—

Let us, then, ere life be done.
Make the world a little brighter!

Durdens that our neighbors bear,
Kaslsr let us try to make them;

Chains, perhaps, our neighbors wear.
Let u* do our best to break them.

From the straitened brain and mind
Let ue loose the binding fetter,

Let us, as the Lcrd designed.
Make the world a little better!

Belflsh brooding sears ths soul.
Makes the heart a nest of sorrows,

Darkening the shining goal
Of the sun-lllumlned morrows;

Wherefore should our lives be spent
Dally growing blind and blinder?

Let us as the Master meant
Make the world a little kinder!

—Denis A. McCarthy, In Good Counsel
Magailne.

H trips the Conch ana
Works Off the Cold *

Laxative Broiuo Quinine Tablats. Price 200.

1 1 t

Payne Is to Rest

Washington dispatch; Postmaster
General Payne has decided to take a
rest until after the Fourth of July. It
Is suposed be will go lo Atlantic City

or some other seashore resort

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
housekeeper uses Red Cross Ball Blna.
Large 2 ox. package, D cents.

Warships Go to Maneuver.

New York specigl; The battleships
Alabama, Illinois and Massachusetts
and the cruiser Brooklyn, accompanied
by the Mayflower as a tender, have
sailed for the Azores Islands for the
summer, maneuvers.

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER
Tin btst that Hcatr art «£•
Eiptrt— a oaa pnahna. ? fcIF
At all stales, or by mall for the iriOfci

HALL A RUCKEU Nw YOK.

FlTSrarrs;

To see good In h heart that seems
evil Is to beget good there. — William
Henry Phelps.

nrcu. Ku.-.won ________ ..
of Dr. Xllw < Orrat Norrok

Will Study Salt Lake.

Balt Lake City. Utah, dispatch;
Section Director Hiatt, a government
geological expert, has been ordered
to begin a thorough investigation of
Great Salt Lake and ascertain, if pos-
sible, why the lake is falling.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'
For rhlidreD Meihtsg, •often* (be sunn, nducsi Is-
BunuistkiD. sllirs pain. curse nlnil colic. ZSueboUU.

The easiest way to flatter some peo-
ple Is to tell them they are flattery
proof.

Pino’s Cur* l* the best medicine we ever used
for nil affections o! the throat and lungs.— Wu
O. Esosliy. Vanburen. Ian.. Feb. u, ly/i

Probably ths most of the difficulties
of trying to live the Christian life
arise from attempting to half live It.

DO YOU
COUCH
DON'T DELAY

BALSAM
1

PAXIINI

FREE TO WOMEN!
Toilet AnttoepUe w« Will

wHh booV*of ^Instructions
absolutely free. This Is (MS
a tiny sample, but A large
package, enough . to con-

me of tu valua.vlnce anyone
Women all over the country
are praising PsxtlM for Whs*
it bss done Is local tree*-
m*i,t of fonolo Me,

all Inflammation and discharges, wonderful
cleansing vaginal douche, tor tore throat, i
catarrh, ss a mouth wish and to remove
and whiten the teeth. Bead today; a
will do
Wold by druggist# nr sant rostpaM by M, S*

Mots, large bos. HaHsraellos guaranteed.
THE B. I'AXIUN CO, Boston, Mass.

gl« Cols mhos Ave.

"'j

“Poor old Jlml"

** P*bs from hla heart Old men
aaeleti in the army, especially

y. 1116 frontier, but to bo forced out
ye,Lr»’ MrvlC8 seemed rank

“toUce. Why hadn't they waited a
u longer? The restlesa, treacherou*

wm? ,roul(1 revolt again In a little
and hit command would he osil-

lt was a srrtash-crash-ycll-whoop.

he unslung hls carbine and loosened
hls revolver in its holster. There

came into hls eyes the gleam of battle
— into his soul a thirst tq do Jr die.

There was a hot gallop for a mile,
and then Private Jim found ihe officer

and the girl crouched behind a mass
of rock and a 'war party of fifty Utes
preparing to rush them. Both horses
had been shot down and the officer
wounded in the first volley, and the
trooper had only come up when the
lieutenant was hit again and loll in a

heap.

"Up with you. girl," shouted Private

Jim as he bent toward the white freed
girl who huddled agalcs the rocks.
The lieutenant is dead, and it's one
chance in a thousand ihat we get out

of this. Give me your hand."

He llfied her up and swung her on
to the saddle in front of him, and the
bullets were cutting the air all about
(hem as they dashed away. In two
minutes they were out of range, but
another perl! confronted them. A
dozen Utes had mounted and taken a
short cut. and Private Jim looked
ahead to find them drawn up acrosa
the stage road running between b'gh

banks.

"Missy, listen to me," he sail, to tho

girl he held in his arms. "I'm an old
man. I’m to be mustered out because
I'm no good any more. I'm going
charge those redskins full tilt,

may die together. If they kill you
and I am spared I shall carry your
dead body home. If they kill me aid
you are spared hang to 'he saddle and

the horse will take you safe Im
shut your eyes and hang on.

right upon thorn
hurrah!"
The Indian ponlea were massed, and

thp Indians were flriEg''at the horsa

^thundering down, hut their bullet*
missed and he atYuck the lighted
horses to whirl them around or send
them rolling. It was a smash-crash
—yell— whoop, and horse and rldei
were through. A volley followed them
as they continued their flight, ami
Private Jim reeled In the saddle nud
groaned. A minute later he said:
' "Missy, listen ag^ln. I’ve got my
dftath wound. I'ni mustered out of
service, and It’s the way I hoped and
prayed for. I’ve lived like a soldier

and wanted to die like one. Ill be
out of the saddle In a minute more,
bat you bang tight and you’ll be taken
safe In. Rsmember— remember to
hang tight— and I had got to old for

the service— and I’m mustered out

mustered out—"
And the men who rode out

girl had raced In, and found the body

American Aristocracy.
Of all tli*' eiotable things on earth.
The queerest one Is pride of birth,
Among our 'flerce ikmocrncy!"

A bridge across u hundred years.
Without a prop to save it from sneers.
Not even a vonple of rotten peers —
A thing (or laughter, fleers und Jeers,
Is American aristocracy!

English and Irish. French and Spanish,
Germans Italians, Dutch and Danish,
Crossing their veins until they vanish
In one congiomerntlon!

So subtle a tangle of blood. Indeed.
No lleriiidrv Harvey will ever succeed
In flndlns the circulation.

Depend upon It. my snobbish friend.
Your family thread you can't ascend.
Without good reason lo apprehend
You may And it waxed, at the further ena
By some pl beinn vocation!

Or. worse than that, your boasted Una
Mov end In a loop of stronger twine
That plagued some worthy relation!

-Jurat <J. Baxe.

Kindergarten Labor,
Speaking of how seriously educa-

tion is taken In these days, a certain
school had to be closed because of an
epidemic of some children’s disease
and one of the parents met the kinder
garten teacher on the street.
"You must be glad of this unex-

pected rest," she said.
"Well, I should be but that there

will bo so much back work to be made
up when wc return."
Mamma mused, as she went on hei

way, where the arduouaness of the la-
bor camo In In malting the little three
and four year olds recall that they
had once learned that classic “Good
morning, merry sunshine," and othbi

Jingles of that ilk.

Japan Is Ready io Fight,
Tokto cable: Tho excitement in

Japan over the Manchurian problem la
Increasing. (The nation has resolved
to support tho government In any
measure It considers essential to as-

sert the country's rights and safe-
guard Intereats.

Morality Is religion in relation to

man. religion Is morality in relation
to God.

No miracle ever saved a soul.

It Core* Coldj.Coofhi. Sot* IT) root, Crrmp, I nil a-
ena. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Arthma.
A certain core for Connmptlnn In llrtt it**™,
and a lure relief In adrsneed aUget. V »e it once.
Yon will iee the eieellent effect ifttr liking lha
flnt d»e. Sold by demrn everywhere. Lugs
bottlei l& cent* and 60 cenu. I

Let this Coupon be your Messenger of Deliver-
ance from Kidney, Bladder, and Urinary Troubles.

* peo.
doubt and become carnl
white they doubt who
prst.e Dosn'i Fills the
highest.

Aching backi are eased,
nip. back, nnd loin pains
overcome. Swelling of tho
Umbs and dropsy signs
vanish.
They correct urine with

brick dust sediment, high
colored, pain in passing,
dribbling, frequency, bod
wetting. IWa Kidney rills
remore calculi and gravel.
Relieve heart palpliatlon.
sleeplessness, headache,
nerrousnesa. dlzslnesa.
TiTLonaviLLK, Misa. — "I

tried everything for a weak
back and got no relief until 1
used Doan's Fills."

J. N. Lswia

Doan*
Hdney
Pills,

m
wM

taici *0 LISTS.

OLiMimtCmasvM

NBMC.

TATC -

Tor free trtal btu. mill tble coopoa to
roWer-MIllmni Co,, BuBalo, N. Y. If above
rpeoe le Uw&Uent, wriu sddraei on sepa-
rate slip.

The reason you can get
this trial free Is because
they. cure Klduey HU and
will prove U to you.

West Bsaxcn. Mich.—
Doan's Kidney Mils hit the
case, which was an unusual
desire to urinate— had to ret
up live or six times of anight.
I think diabetes wag well un-
der way, tbe feet and ankles
welled. There was an In-
tense pain In the back, the
_h— t erf wliirh would fttclUko
putting one's hand up to a
lamp cnlmnev. I Itave used
the free trial and two full
b< irt of Doan's Pills wit h the
satisfaction of feeling t hall
am cured. They are the rem-
edy par excellence.”

B. F. BaihUtc.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Wanted by the Land Department of the Orient It. R. Co.

Wo have good opportunilies for live men in this depanmem. Write 'lot booklet.
Send references if yon want to act as our agent

LAND DEPAHTMEHT, KANSAS CITY. MEXICO & ORIENT RAILWAY.
Room 3, Bryant Bldg. ’ Kansas City, Mo,

CUTICURA

OINTMENT

Purest of Emollients ood

Greatest of Skin Cnres.

Die Most Wonderful Curatin

of kinime

For Torturing, Disfiguring

Skin Humours

And Purest and Sweetest of

Toilet Emollients,

Cutlcura Ointment la beyond question

the most Bnccesiful curative tor tortnp-

Ing.dlsflptrlnghnmoDrB of the skin and

ecaip, Including loss- of hair, «vcr

compounded, in proof of which A
ilcgle anointing preceded by a hot bath

with Cutlcura Soap, and followed 1*.

tht, severer cases, by a dose of Cutl-

cura Resolvent, is often sufficient M
afford immediate relief In the most
distressing forms of Itching, bnrulng
and scaly humours, permit rest sod
sleep, and point to a speedy cure when
all other remedies fail. It is especially
so In the treatment of Infants and chil-
dren, cleansing, soothing and healing
the most distressing of infantile bu-
monrs, and preserving, pnrlfylng and
bean 1 1 Tying the skin, scalp snd hair.

Cutlcura Ointment possesses, at th«
same time, the charm of satisfying the
MmpU waalaol tb* VAW-Vbaaastwg f—
the skin, scalp, hair, hands snd feet,
from Infancy to age, far more effect-
ually, ngreeabty and economically than
the most expensive of toilet emollients.
Its “Instant relief for skin-tortured
babies," or " Sanative, antiseptic cleans.

Ing," or “ One-night treatment of the
hands or feet,” or “ Single treatment
of the hair," or "Use after athletics,"
cycling, golf, tennis, riding, spsrrlng,
or any sport, each In connection with
the use of Cutlcura Soap, Is sufficient

evidence of this.
MdUuw&.rtthswoiM. Csflms RraotwstjW (ta

fr-vn it Cfcnmbla Coalf* 111b, S9& Kr vial of W- Otsl-
o-voLKt. So. 0,11c. Dtpotoi Isrodos. ZT Oiaitwaosas
Sq.i Fsib.* Riwd.la PuiiBoMoo. io CclambuaAia.
f oner Oral* Own,. Carp.. Ko>« (* rr" r flora
, ST- Stud to ' ' Tin Cutlcura Skin lluuk."

to

We

Just

We are
now— whoop- -

a grim «nU. on 1U lA-
with two bullet holes in the baA And

vlu tu

The Colored Man’s Compliment.
Col. Premiss Ingraham author of

thousand novels, soldier In seven wars,

and a gentleman of Ihe old Southern

school. Is lifted from the earth several

times a day by a. colored elevator
conductor who, like most of hls race,
Is very fond of elaborate language.

Recently an artist In the apartment
gave a song recital, anu they darky

heard her slug.
"Well. James." said the Colonel to

the conductor the next morning, "what
did you think of tbe singing lakt

night?"
"I was assassinated wid It, Suh,"

he replied: "puffeckly assassinated,
Buh: she do sing wid great fluentlllty.''

—New York Times.

Wiles of the Barber.

A bald-headed man sat in the bat^
ber's chair and wearily listened to
the bald-headed barber, who urged
him to try a hair tonic manufactured

on the premises.
“We guarantee It to sprout hair on

Ahe baldest head,” ho babbled.
"Then why don’t you use it on you*

own?" demanded the customer.
"Because the boss won’t let me. He

wants me to leave my head alone, so
he can point me out as a 'before using’
exhibit. My brother Is the ‘after
using’ man. He's not In Just now. but
you ought to see his hair!" And the
barber winked at tho other customera. '• _

Pneumonia Chicago's Scourge.
Since the year 1900 pneumonia has

claimed more than ontHilgbth of all
the victims of the "Grisly Reaper” in
Chicago, one-third more than con-
sumptlon and 44 per cent more than
all tbe other contagious and Infec-
tious diseases combined, including
diphtheria, erysipelas, Influenxa,
measles, peurperal fever, searlet
fever, smallpox, typhoid fever and
whooping cough— the total of whleh

deaths was 4,488, ss compared with a
total of 4*60 deaths from naeumonla.

Every physician of large practice has had the experience of being called on to

attend women who imagined that they were in the last stages of some dire female

malady, when upon examination the fact was revealed that obstructed physiology of

the stomach or bowels was the whole cause of the trouble.

The physician, however, who has not had experience may fall into the error of

diagnosing grave diseases of the female system when they do not exist, because

disorders of the bowels may be neglected until they give many of the appearances of

female disease. The bowels have been known to become so clogged with hardened

contents as to produce a condition closely resembling uterine displacement, uterine

prolapse (falling of the womb) and the sick headache which is often attributed to

female diseases is most often actually due to some trouble in the digestive machinery

involving the liver, stomach, bowels or the great "Solar Plexus,” which is the central

telegraph station from which nervous messages are transmitted to and from all the

organs in the abdominal cavity. /

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
(A Laxative)

quickly corrects the congested conditions referred to above, headache, constipation,

sallow complexions disappear and the.glow of health is upon you..

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin has done more to relieve suffering women than any

preparation ever sold in the same length of time it has been sold— about ten years.

Thousands of letters from all parts of the country testify to this.

Your druggist sells it in 50 cent and $1 bottles (it fa economy to bay the $1 rite) or if
not a postal will bring FREE bom tu a very interesting book and a sample bottle.

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. Montlfcello. HU.

Pl'iO S CURE. FOR ,

C O.N MJ M P TIQN

TNENSTiggra 8 :

soma ol Ml# money where It will produce a
Isrte and steady monthly revenue without risk
of loss and principal back on demand. For full
(Urllo#UM address W. H. Latimer. 411 Walnut
8ire«t. pmsdslphl#. Pa.

TP Wksn antwtrlng Mi. plstM aMUon this p«|sr

TN ,HH$t»"taUir"&>b2K
ba.a fun hy the eastol Mailed for Me-tara to sfMita
 qaaqilttas. O B. Van Dossn. tOKhtt-. Hndwa, H.T

CHAMPION TRUSS KSv ?8 Shn.

!

W. N. U.— DETROIT— HO.
«ksn inswsriRf 261 kMly
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Kvapf Bank buiUlDf, for-
1 by Dr. Q. E. Uttbuwty .

rHKURA, MICH

jll WoOOtU.VN,
t\l nriVCUH AND SUHUKOH.
All calls prumplljr stlsod to. Office,
WSIkiMoti'TiiniBu II block. Tltoue

. No. 97, S riDirs offios, i riogi liouw.
CUU4KA. UKUIUAN.

LOUISIANA PURCHASE EXPOSITION.
pmm

; (..• P'S . * • v • ,

\yers
iMfJif ’J

JOHN KALMUACUO ATTOMKf AT LAW
Usal Estate bought and sold.

Loans effected.

Office la Kemp! iUnk Block.Chbuha, Mich.

U orris Douglas, on the old Swift farm
baa ten acres planted to cucumber*, tbs
the seeds of which will go in the big
Ferry seed house of Detroit. W# learn
that other fanners hereabouts will raise
•eeds this leason for the urns ffrm.—
Qraaa Lake News.

Provided the cucumbers didn’t go to

aeed sod some one should eat them all

bow much pain killer would It take?

S.vi' V";'

You can depend on AyerV
Hair Vigor fq restore color to

your gray hair, every time.
Follow directions and it never

fails to do this work. It slops

n 8TAFFAN & SON.
r * Pmenl Directors ud Eotulmers.

sktahlibh kd 40 vkakb.

CtlaUKA, - MICIIK1AM.

Chelsea Telephone No. 9.

John Bruwn, of Sknd Creek, Is a Mack
smith and Iihb worked at his trade fur
over seventy years, and even now at the

MJIMBULL & WllHERKLL,
* ATTOBNKyS AT I AW.

B. B. TuruBull. H. D. Wltlierell.
OIIKUKA, II ten.

Q. BUSH

Dr. A. L. STECER.
Phone 82,

OLIVE LODGE NO. 166. F.

Regular meetings of Olive Lodge.
No. 156, F. & A. M. for 190.;.

Jan. 13, Feb, 10, March 10. April
7, May 5, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
Sept. I, Oct. 6, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of otDcer* Dec 1

C. W. Maui nkv. Sec.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.
fiatisfactlun Guaranteed. No
charge for Auction iiilla. . .

PoBtuQice addrcBr.r. f. cl. 1, Gregory, Midi.

OSTEOPATHY.
Dr. A. D. Cain, a practitioner ol

Jackson, Mich., also a graduate of the
College of Osteopathy ol Kirksville,
Mo., and lias had 3 yearn of Dmctldil

experience, lias opened a branch office
iu Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s resilience
and will be hereon Tuesday*, Thurs-
days and Saturdays from 7 a. m. lo 1

p, m. of each week.

Remember ths time and place.

Conedltation and exkmlnation Iree.

Prices reasonable.

BO YIAR8’
EXPERIENCE

Patents
T RADI MARK*

OtSICNB
COWVRIOHTU AC-

f B (kMch aa4 dncrtptlfln but

-Handbook on PatonU
r (or Mcnniia potonu.

Standard's want ads.

advanced age' of 94, work* every dav In
the shop of his eon and le able to do a

r*m

Q A. MAPE8 A 00, ^

3 FUIERIL DIRECIORS AND EMBALIUS.

nHK rtIRKHAL rCRRISHIHOS,

Call* answered promptly night or day.

Chelaea Telephone No, 6.

CHKIdIA, MICBIOAN.

full day's work. His health Is almost
perfect and he expects to be able to
work several years yet.— Clinton Local.

The soog ws have all been singing for

a long time back about “Johir Brown's

body," etc must be wrong.

M W. 6UUMIDT,
11. raVIUCIAI AMU SLHtiKOit.

omce hoar.}'0*” ,r?™?X?'r'UMD‘
Night and Ubt callaaniaerrd promptly.

ChalSea Telephone No. M 2 rings tor ofllce. «
rlugs lor residence.

CHKIAIi, - »ICB.

K. K. Brown, the publisher of The
News, Is slowly recovering from his
operation fur appendicitis and hopes In
a few week* In t-e able to attend to hi*
duties.— Crass Lake New*
The Standard unknowingly last wank

mentioned Bro. Brown's affliction rather

lightly. Now that we knew he hue had
difficulty with bis supplement, or extra,

whatever he (alls It, we hasten to tender

yni(athy.

It. .8. Holmes, pres. C. it. Kempt, vice pres.
J. A. Palmer, uubier. lleo.A.UeUule.ait.cashmr

—SO. 2U3.-

IHE KEMPF COMMERCIAL i SAVINGS BM
CAPITAL HU,i»o.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on nrsrcbus security,

irlrcclors: Mrubeu Kempt, 11.8. Holmes. C. 11.
kruipl, K. >. Armstrong. C. Klein,

lieu. A. ItcCole, Ed. Vogel

A very excellent lady lo this village
not long ago scolded her boy for playing
“keeps” with marble*. BsM It was noth-
ing but gambling. Yat this good soul
once won a silver dlab si a euebre party
ind ibe and all her friend* were highly
elated over her good fortune.— Lexing-
ton News.
Here Is another example of an editor

gone daffy because he was short of copy.

I'lsylng for ••keeps" is Incipient gamb-

ling and playing fur a prize Is not. It

tacks (be element ol making a rUk.

PUraiCJAM AMU SCRI1KON.
Formerly resident physician U. of M.

Hospital,

Office iu Haleb block. Ktiulence on
8ou I h at reel.

Mrs. W. II. Hack gave a high tea
Friday afternoon. The home was beau-
tifully decorated with flowera and pot
led plants. The menu was delicious.

r*KNE3T E. WEBER,

£ TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in lirat-claa* style. Kko
noned.

Shop In the Boyd block. Main a treat.

DENTISTRY.

MiibIc, ping pong, recitations nnd pleas-
ant conversations made the hours past
all the more quickly. Mrs. Hack la a
royal entertainer. — Milan Leader.

Nuw-a days w« have hack drivers and

back writer* sod hack political speakers

aud now hack entertainers. If we may
be allowed a hack at the above para-
gra| h with one hajehet we would like
to inqnire for sclentiflc reasons the eisct

a'liiude of the aforesaid tea.

Crown and bridge work a specialty.
Local anesthetic used lot extraction,
nates of all kind* a* cheap a* good work
run be done. When you nave teeth to
lie tilled call on

Uetnemher the fish supper at the M.
E. church on Friday evening of this
week.— Chelsea Standard,
Oh come off your perch. How can

anyone remember h fish supper, when
be Isn't in the swim and does not get
even a lasts of the supper T— Adrian Press

Our Adrian friend when he wrote the

HT THE OFFICE OpH Dr. H. H. Avery
Yuti will liod only up to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much need tel
experience that crown and bridge work
requires.
Prices as reasonable as (list class work

can be done.

OBice. over Katlrey's Tailor Shop.

above was evidently possessed of a perch

appetite uml a ^bullhead; judgement.
The notice wasn't meant for Adrian eye*.

Thev have been fed on flsby n*w§ stone*

over there until Bro. Stearns cODititnency

sutler nausea at the sound of the word

tlsh.

M/8. HAMILTON

”• Veterinary Surgeon
Treat* all diseases of domesticated an!

mala. Special attention given to lame-
ness and horse dentistry . Office and res-
idence on 1‘ark street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mich.

A severe and shocking accident oc-
curred ut the saw mill, about three miles
south of town Saturday morning. One
of the workman at the mill, Joshua Dea-
ler, in some maimer slipped sod fell on-
to ths big circular saw and bis left leg
was caught and fearfully mangled, being
almost cut c* In three different places.

d A. M

lli» fellow workmen bound upthe wound
tightly to stop the flow of blood and
a uin in cned medical aid from Dexter.
Dr*. Oates aud Honey were called and
susisled by Dr. Wm. Oates, amputated
the limb about bslf way above the knee.
The patient stood the operation ulcely
and It I* thought he will recover.— Dex-
ter Leader.

Hard luck! A leg sawed, amputated
and pulled all In one day Is loo mueb.

o K. Huwklns of Tecumssh, who lias
tried hy law to keep Inside the Odd Fel-
lows, lodge at Tecuuseh, Unds that lodge
law governs, and courts will not Inter-
fere. He brought a suit against the
grand secretary at Lansing to compel
him to furnish a copy of the lodge re-
turns that were tiled on his case when
he was bounced. The Judge says ’•nit."
—Adrian Press.

How can they turn blmdownT A man
wanting to get Into a lodge by Injunc-

tion Is as much an odd fellow as the od-
dest Ouegs be won't have lo wear three

link* to Identify himself as odd. And
too If he had went In court he would Lave

been so it is alright anyway.

C. II. Conklin was a caller al this offii e
last Friday aud stated that be was on bis
way to Oklahoma, having started from
Saline the day previous. James Flla-
Gerald and Geo. Coats warfe with him
and they expected to make the trip over-
land In about s x weeks. They have
tire horsee, three Newfoundland pup*, a
quantity of Cooklln'i ointment and olher
medlcim i and were expecting to have a
jollv good time. Mr. Conklin Informed
us he expected toremnlo in that country
the rest of his diyi.— OlIntonTocal

Of course at this distance no one can

presume to judge of the nature of the

'•medicine," but when most folks start
out for a good time they don't take an

undertaker In his official capacity or

medicine either.

As will be noticed elsewhere in th*
Union- Recprd, the brewery buy* of Ann
Arbor have organlr.ed‘ a union, and the
brewera themselves are labeling all then

Thgoods with the union label. The sister
unions af the city should appreciate this
fact. Both breweries are equipped with
the best and latest Improved material for
the manufacture of good, pore beer, and
their uulon helpUkean active Inter* at
In seeing to It that all goods which leave

Hair Vigor

"Tht Magura thlU Now, ,

Time Card, taking effect, June H m

ISFBKqjss
Thai as Wtar * p’ 

No.lB-O. H. and Kalamatuo o::ioI! !!
No. 87— Pkclflo Biprwa 1 1 * *

Noe. 11 and 87 stop on slgoa onhS
let off and lake on pieseogsr. ̂
0. w . Runouts, Geu. Pas* A Tlck.t i
W.T.Glauqne, Agent. *“ol“lA«

i
-i

Iffllingofthe hair, also. There's

great satisfaction in knowing
you are not going to be disap-

pointed. Isn’t that so?
•• Mr half Mad until It wM lbont whit*. U

took Juat one bolt If of Arer'i Hair Vigor to
rettoro U to lt§ former dark, rich colot. ,
Hair Vigor certainly dor* whut yo« oUlm for
it.** — A. M. UotKlABi, Hocklugluun, N. C.

SI JO a botil*.
AllAll ftniivlnt'.

i. c. Avsa oo..
Lnwnll,

D., A. A. A J. RAILWAVj
TIME CARD TAKINU KWROT JULY fl
On and alter thladsteoan win ie»v* ~

Car. will leave Ann Arbor

_Laavt 0 rasa Lake M4 a. m.tau.i L.

'Jsi'r't

- t»v

Fading Hair

St V. It. It. Excursion*.

one" hour iatc'. lh" Bm
This oompaoy does not itiarautn' ti„.

and departura or canon Kiietiuir ii^'

_ . ....... .. . -i-r.

Section of Mines and Metallurgy Building.

the breweries are In every respects lirst-
clats.— Ann Arbor Union Record.

No this le not the limit. That will not

ome until Ihe leer le made Jto reuse
••working” overtime and restr'eted to
eight hours. The activity of the Inter-

est In the output will probably Increase

lo an Inverse ratio as the prod uctlon la

l.mited.

TOOK DOUeLE HEADER

VISITORS BECAME DISCOURAGED

Ol Iver Han Is, an Ypellantl Ud of 12 Is

developing marked republican qualifi-
cation for office. He bat been arrested

17 Mine* for all kind* of dishonesty, and

now bai I evn sent to the Lansing school

till hell 18 VNedo not mean tha legis-
lature— but the reformatory for boyi.

He hit filed his appllcktion lo be ap-

pointed one of the membere of the board

of pardons as soon as he I* released, and

requesta an age waiver. This has been

referred to Col. Sulton, T. J. Nav|n and

D. W. Moreland, wltli Frank Andrews
as referee. The fact that be stole two
setting bens, and sold the nearly Hatched

eggs for full price, and also tampered

with rural mall boxes, is evidence that

be hid a longing to get Into the U. S,
Postal service, as head of a department.

—Adrian Press.

Baar cues t., Teltphaaa.

A West Philadelphia druggist who
recently became the proud fatlitr of
his first baby was called to Baltimore
the other day on a huainvaat rtp. Ba Hy
In the afternoon the telephone bell in
his home rang and his wife answered
the call. Hnbby was at the other end,
in Baltimore. “It seemed so funny not
to hear the baby crying," came the
voice over ihe wire, "that I couldn't
stand Jt aqy lunger. Can't you bring

him to the 'phone so I can hear him?''
Wifey woke tile child qp out of a sound
sleep, and he very accommodatingly
began to bawl at the top of his lung*
Into the receiver while his mother held
him in her arms. Thjs continued until
the baby had cried 80 cents’ worth
over the long-distance wire, when the
happy father rang off.— Philadelphia
Record.

Eleatrte illiarda.
From Paris cornea the report of a

new amusement known as “elect rldp
billiards.'' It ia played on a table, In
the center of which is placed a plate
of some easily electrified material.
The billiard balls are of compressed
pitch, and the. cue is a short rod
with a cork tip, prepared chemically.
The balls are of course subject to
the influence of the electrified plate
In the center of the table, and owing
to thia fact It ia difficult to make
caroums. It la aaifl to be purely a
game of akill, and when It ia intro-
duced into New York, which It ia
said, will be in the near future, it is
likely to become popular among
champion billiard players who are
thirsting for new difficulties to con-
quer, as well as by all others who
And ihandling the cue a fascinating
pasUrpe.— New York Times.

V Tree Praiao4a Water.
A species of tree found in Oregon,

Waiftington, Montana and Britisli Co-
lumbia continually drips pure and
clear water from the ends of ita
leaves and branches. The tree L a
species af fir. The “weeping” ia at-
tributed to a remarkable power of
condensation peculiar to the leaves
and bark. The American tree drips
as copiously on bright and clear aa
on cloudy days. Other species in the
Island of Ferro form tears most
abundantly when the humidity Is rel-
atively near the dew point.— Knowl-
edge.

Cats Wlthaat Bars.
All of the North Canadian eats are

without ears,1 the stranger Inferring
that it ia customary to clip the ears,
but in reality the tips of the feline
ears, being but thinly covered with

hair, are frozen and peel off In their
flrat winter. They have a wi*e, weird
look without ears, and when crouch-
ing the head between the ahonlders on
a dazzling Held of snow look aot un-
like) an aged woman mdffied In a
shawl. This may have been the prjlfin
of stories of witch women turning
into cau when disturbed— Nature.

Harrlmen's AII-NI|ht Wo< kerl make

rir»t Gama ths MimI Interratlim-loin*
Krmr* bat Pleuly of Nlca Ptaldina—
Roger* Ihe Whole Thing In tha Aflat.
nnoa.

Those Chelsea people who stayed In
town the Fourth and weal down Iu lh*
forenoon to K. of P. park kept moder-

ately coal and also saw an Interesting
and well played game.

Of course Ikere were some errors
nude, but there was a ao enough pre'ty

fielding to counter-balance, and Ihe
clutei.esaof the score kept everyone In-

terested. Toe Stars played the nearest
up to their winnng gate that they have

shown in some time. The outfield did all

that It was asked to do ind the Infield

made clean plcl -uis and Hind the ball
over to Hm ju*t as when they used to
win all the tlntH,

Miller went lulothebox fur the locals

and had pretty fair success for fire In-

nings, but he finally i t ncludad be hadn’t

had enough practice to hold the pace and

gave place to “iioobort” IMssel, “Boob"

went in wtlh everything depending on

one back suspender button but It held

all through and he put the horse-hide

past the visitors noses so fast that all

they did the remainder of th* game was

to chop air. [ilia pity “Booh" can’t be

shrunk so Hmt he would Ut a Junior Star

uniform.

At the bat.loo, the Stars were again up

lo snuff. For five uninteresting inning*,

though, thev didn't do much. Then
Ihelr friends let them know they Were
still with them and they started In and
cleaned up five runs. And, for the rest

of the game they bit well and ran bases
likewise. And during this streak of bat-

ting Managef McLaren uncorked n two
bagger that was sensational. The score

was as follows:

Junior Stars 000005802- 10
Regulars 00021 100 0-4

AFTERNOON GAME
At the afternoon game everyone was

anticipating something very interesting,

but did not pan out that way, except that

everyone was interested iu seeing the

Stars slick to their winning pace which

they set at the morning game.

The visitors from'tbe first had the air

of being discouraged and did not play

with the spirit they had previously
shown. But no wonder they were dis
couraged. Rogers was the whole thing

and could have won easily with a much
poorer team than he had behind him.

It Is doubtful If he has pitched any more

effectively against so good a team aa the

Regulars any time ibis season. Of the

39 batesmen who faced him be struck
qut 18 which Is a large percentage of
strike outs ami allowed only six safe
hits.

For the visitors Rulenger’s steal of the
homa plate bringing In their first run
when It bad begun to look like a shut
out was a pretty and aensatlonsl feature.
They alto did some nice work fielding.
Gurney pitclng struck seven. The score
was as follows: >. .

Junior Burs 0 0 4 4 0 0 8 2 0-18
Regulars 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1-4

The Ol* Ada«* Bested.
The telf-posaesaed citizen was walk-

ing along the street.

Boeing a hodchrrier stumble on a
ladder juat ahead he wisely waited un-
til the bricks and roan had stopped fall-

ing before he wedt on his way.
The man mused.
“According to Ijbe oJd adage, I should

be lost by this time because I hesi-
tated. However, I prefer my present
condition and ihaist that I acted for
the best.”— BaRtoore American.

Prolaaaloaal CrIMclam.

^But," sneers the tattooed lady,
“the contortionist la such a piece of
vanity! "

“I hiree never noticed It," arguea
the wild man. “He always seemed to
me to be a perfectly modest, unaa-
uming fellow,"

" Unassuming! ” exclaimed the tat-
tooed; lady. “And half the time he ia
simply wrapped up In himself."—
Judge.

:>4 Wik.,

Vaaaaaala’a Wsalth.

Ona of nature's most generoua en-
dowinanU to Venezuela is rubber, for
which the demand of the world U In-
creasing, while the resources are by
no means keeping pace with civiliza-
tion's needs. With the wants of the
world increasing in such enormous
strides, it is only a question of time
when the producing of rubber must
be undertaken upon a large scale and
under regular methods of planting,
culture, and harvesting. Venezuela
offers here a rich field to enterprise,
for rudimentary as are the methods

of the present, they produced 440,000
pounds from the Rio Negro and Or-
inoco valleys alone one year ago. Ex-
plorers In the upper reaches of the
Orinoco and Rio Negro have reported
that there are available about six mil-
lion rubber trees, counting only those
within a certain distance of navigable
water. Every tree is good for about
five pounds of crude rubber per an-
num, making the possible annual out-

put of the two valleys 30,000,000 pounds,
At present it Is no more than 400,000
pounds. If the tree suFvives the at-
tacks of Inexperienced or improvident
gatherers in its youth, R is good for

a century of productivity.— Pearson's
Wealth.

Special round trip Suudiy rales com-
meuclng Msv 3, 1903, and until otherwise
advised ticket agents are authorized to
sell Sunday excursion ticket* as follows.
Kate— our and one half (Ij^) rents per
mile each way No adult lare lo be leu
than (25) t-euls. Dales of sale— Each
Sunday only until otherwise advised.

uChrs wId meet at Ureas Uke

Cars run on StanOart lime.

Points to which ticket* may lie sold any
point we*t of Detroit river to which
journey In both direction* can he made
on the Sunday of rale aud by regular
train* and reaching selling point before
midnight of date stamped uu buck of
ticket.

a sr/n.'icAf. oi'Kna rioy

I* always dangerous do not submit lo
Hie surgeon's knife uulll you have tried

DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. It will
cure when everything else fails— It has
done this in thousands of cases. Here Is
one of them: I sullen d trout bleeding
and protruding piles (or twenty years.
Was treated hy different specialists and
used iiian) remedies, but nbtiilued no re-

llel until I used DeWltt's Wlirii Hazel
Salve. Two boxes of this salve cured me
eighteen mouths ago and 1 have not hid
a touch of the piles since.— II. A. Tisdale,
Suminerton, S. For hlltid, Meedlng,
itching and protruding piles no remedy
equals DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve. Bold
by (i lazier vie Stinison.

S'StSSAVED
TO ALL M1IVI3 EAST AND WEST

M vuthi DfcB une;
OustTWoBoats”
DEUH9lT& BUFFALO

iini

r

DETROIT ft1 BUllP^

Bx-craa-latlaBly Fan my.

“What is this vessel?" asked the
visitor In search ot information at
the docks, Indicating a magnificent
ship close by. •

"A cruiser," waa the reply of the
smart boy, .

"And where may it be going?"
"On a cruise, sir."
"What makes it go?"
"It's screw, air."

“Who are on board?"
“It's crew, sir." * 1 •

"I suppose it’s kept pretty clean,
eh?"

“Yes; If it wasn’t rubbish would ac-
crue, sir."

“What do they clean that brass-
work with?"
"With grease from a cruse, sir."
"You're a smfirt lad. Where do

you come from?"
“From Crewe, sir.'"
Then a little crude wealth accrued

in the boy’s palm and as he departed

he sort of ‘‘crew," sir.— London An-

JIWAI1UCT IIEDTIMK.
Take a Lin)** E irly Riser. It will cure

cnnsupatlon, I'llluuHiess and liver trou-
bles. DeWltt's Little Early Risers are
d.lTereut from other pills. They do not
gripe and break down the mucous mem-
branes of the stomach, liver iitul bowels,

but cure by gently amusing the secreti-
on* and giving atrengtli to these organs.
Sold by Glazier & Stlmson.

1BOAT

Cotton GroniBB on tJie Nile.
Experiments now concluded on the

bunks of ihe Nile show the quality
of the cotton grown there to be the
.equtl of any In the world. There are
avumible 1."), 000, 000 acres of irrigated
land, and only hands to work it aro
laclring.— Albany Argus.

CoamvtciNO JUNE 10th
Inprorad Diflj tiprm Bank* (li kenn) t*t«m

DETROIT ano BUFFALO
Uavs DETROIT Dally . . 4 P.M.

Arrive at BUFFALO - - - S.OOAN.
Coourtltu vhk *11 Itara* lor p-4iu IUT.

Leave BUFFALO Daily . - 5.20 P.N.
Arrive at DETROIT . . . 7 00 AM.
CoaoMlv «HS InUM Mu f*r *11 w u li Sirs.
IfllS ud tli* WIST, •lao Htk O. * C. Ull etm*
n for *11 Or*M Iau Saaaar Baasrt* la*ta.br
UlMUtM JMSklM* Md rata*.

t*.M ark einclioa.

| p your reihrs^r sftnt will not tall jjaia

ticket to>Bufhlo or Dttroit, end3!*)’ your
transfer chargee from depot to wli*n. By
doing thi* we will save you |3.00 to**y
point East or Weit.

A. A. Son um, a a 4., Mnu, a/a

Brought On Sciatic
Rheumatism.

Sour 'V

Stomach
Nervous Prostration

Followed.

swers.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine Gave

B&cK Health.
Left l« the Nest,

A lady who had moved into a remote
district of the west found It almost Im-

possible to keep her "help." One after
another, girls came on from her coun-
try home In the east, and were mar-
ried before, as the deserted housewife
said, they had time to wash the dinner
dishes.

Finally she sent for a severe-looking

maiden of advanced years, who had no
opinion of masculine blandishmenls.
On the day of the maid’s arrival a miner
called at the kitchen door for a glass
of water. He looked at her, drank the
water, expressed his thanks brieflv,
and then went orotlnd to the front of
the house, where the mistress herself
was sweeping off the ateps.

“Well," said he, lazily, taking off
his hat, Hooka as if you’d got a nest-

egg now!"— Youth’s Companion

No appetite, loss of strength, nervou
ness, headache, constipation, bad bread
general debility, aour risings, and calinh i

the stomach are alldue to Indigestion. Kod
cures Indigestion, ,Thla new discovery repr
senls the natural juices of digestion u th<
exist in a healthy stomach, combined wd

the grealeat known tonic and reconstruct!'
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does r--- iwuui uyspcpK* uuiq uucj u

laid up during the winter ol 04-05 lndlfM,lon *nddy«pepe:a, but fi
tic rhcumaiiam end nervou* proitra- remeV cures all alomach troubl

1 was ..... uuiui* me wimcr 01 04-05
with ictaticrheum*liim»nd nervou* proitra- . 'r- *-“*"* «* >•“

lion brought on by n severe attack ol La- b>’ cleansing, purifying, sweetening
tjrlppe. The rheumatic puini were -------- rr-* -•*»• •aes.eaaaareaiv puiliM WCfC AO §£•
verc at time* that it wai impr,**ible for me to
turn tu bed. I was unaMc to ileep. 1 had

°‘. °ur 1*‘I physicians in attendance,
took all the advertiied remediei for trouble*
of this kmd but got no help whatever until I
I"* Dr- Mile* Restorative Nervine. Six
tattles restored me to health;! am better

Tr.Hf,0r y*!‘.ai ln, ,4Cl am entirely relieved,
nr MU V*WDth.4 C Bar ep,n,clenee that It was
Sr £ l*. ,?,rt0wxve Nfrvine that restored
me to health. \\ hen the pain of idalici
and rheumatism were most severe I secured
almost immediate relief by the uie of Dr

n! M t^410™*/ 1 h*ve recommended

nreiwd feehng in ray chest that I couldpressed feeling in ray chest That" I
hardly breathe. 1 had palpitation 10 bad

cou

Aree«le la Primitive Roeka,

Arsenic, the dreaded poison that
Prof. Armand Gautier, of Paris, asserts
is essential to life, proves to be dissem-

inated In the primitive rocks from
which tea water derives its store. The
minute quantity taken In the food be.
cornea localized in the skin and iu ap.

pendagea, the thyroid and mammarv
glands, the brain and the bones, and it

is stated ta be the exciting ferment of
the functions of sensation and re-pro-

(hiction, juat aa phosphorus is the ex-
citing element of the functions of cel-
lular nutrition.— Science.

“V hcu.t, would throb io that itwould

/ ,IS “ s* &
?ntufv"v f8“'d ,0°runtil a friend recommended Dr. Miles’ Heart

The Horrible
Tortures of*

. Rrthlaat M la.
“An’ de text aay," remarked the old

colored parson. ".•An' he. shall seri*-
rale de sheep from de goats.’ Now
brudren and slstern. Ah ain't castin1
no ’flections on dis congregashun, but
knowin hit aa Ah does Ah's willin' to
bet fouh doll aha dat when de day ob

judgment' done rolli e round dar will
be somethin' doin' in de goat mar-
ket."— Buffalo News.

S?3 Rheumatism

can be' overcome and

(be f dreaded dlseise
expelled from your
system by tbo use of

Rnae a Crww Hateherr.
A cro*v hatchery is conducUd by

Farmer BIHings, of Brookdale, Pa. Ho
traps crowa, seta them to hatching
and In 15 days has crow chicks, He ia

unde? contract toanpply crow heads to
A Chicago tniUlnar for centa each.

Mait.J.Johhsohs

60. 3 g

strengthening the mucous membranu llnl
Ihe stomach.

•• !*r- S: 8v W* Kivwiiwood. W. Vi., mji
'Alwu troubled with

ffniwoca. w. vm*.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
B°«l«*ontr Si.oo Size hoMlny tlm.»lh*ti

*lie, which sell* for 50 cent*.

Prepared by 1,0. DeWlTT * OO., OHIOAC

TuruBull A Mtherell. Altorneis.
Sifili 9-496

l‘ HOB ATE OKDKH.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTV OK H’.ti

, tenaw.**. AtaaeMonutthel'robatrC*{Pr County ol Huhtenaw. hcbl »i 1

rotateUmoe.lu UieClty of Ann Arli>ir.eii I

loth day ol June, In the year one tbouu
nlue hundred »nd three.
{•rreenr. WilllsL. fTatkln*. Judtre of I’rnlH

. the matter el the aatota ol U^orR.-ta
aeowwiea.

flfr4rea?,iyK ind mini Uie petition, duly 1
jjfi’ Of Homer li. Boyd, executor »f the~ He uusq. CECTJUkUl "I 
will and tMUmont of aaid dMi»i»r«i, i»r»i

IssasHi
It d?t hat the tRth day of July ut.. . ‘“v1,“or*’a,snai me inin nay 01 juu

petition.
And It ia further Ordered, That n wPl

tble order be publlihed three iuiixmi
week* prevlou* to eald Hateof bearing. In
Chelsea htaudard, a newepaiwr prlnU'd 1
circulating lo Mid county oHnuhteaM* ,

WujdsT W«Tum. Judge Of FroW>
1 1 T,*u.?.CorT*
Lso L. W ATKtxs, Register.

We Launder
Lace Curtaiiie lo look like nfw

reasotab'e priie* aiul (Utranlt^
work.

Tie Cieto StM Lamin.

ness
For Bale uut Oiuiranteea Only By
Glazier & Stlm«on.

Don't Be Footei
Take the greulue. orlyi**^
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